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CHESTER, S. CM FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1907. 
l i idlauapolis J o u r - ' and there Is suspicion of crooked play 
; In tlila connec t ion . 
Does your backache? Do you feel 
t i red anil drowsy and lacking In am-
bit ion? If so, the re Is someth ing 
wrong wi th your kidneys. DeWltfc's 
B e f o r e I t 
C o n q u e r s Y o a 
Hetty Gr t fn Opposes Foreign Marr Uges . 
New York, Oc t . 12.--Mrs. He t ty . 
GreeTi, o f t en referred to a s the r ichest 
-woman In t h e werld. Is strongly op-
posed to Internal lonal marriages, ac-
cording to a n Interview wi th her , 
which Is published today. 
" I am glad Gladys Vanderbl l t Is riot 
my d a u g h t e r , " she Is quoted assay ing . 
" T h e r e a re thousands of honest young 
working men In the United S t a t e s 
good enough t o be any glrl'« husband. 
T h e girls who go to Europe U> g e t 
the i r husbands deserve what they ge t 
—and moreover, If my sOn marr ied a 
woman because the uti j igmpould.bring 
III m a t i t l e 1 would dlSown h im. 
Mrs. Green salil MifcTlad no Inten-
t ion of re t i r ing from business. " W h e n 
I g e t ou t of luixliietti," ,<he said, " i n f 
work In th is world will have been 
done. I have been busy 42 years and 
work has made me young and happy . " 
Of the lluanclal outlook Mrs. Green 
had t h i s t o say: 
" W e safely passed t h e period when 
t h e r e was danger of panic. Money 
may be t i g h t again abou t the t i rs tof 
t he year , bu t 1 do no t look for serious, 
business e m b a r r a s s m e u t . " 
In most cases consumption results 
f rom a ueg'ecied or Improperly t rea t -
ed cold. -Foley's Honey and Ta r cures 
the most, obs t ina te coughs and pre-
s e n t s serious results . It, oosts yuu no 
more that) t h e unknown preparat ions 
and you should Insist upon having t h e 
genuine In the yellow package. Lelt-
ne r ' s Pharmacy. tf 
Small Suspended. 
Chicago, Oc t . 13.--The following 
message w»s s e n t t o President Small 
by the executive commit tee ton igh t : 
" U n d e r ar t ic le 15, section 7, of t he 
cons t i tu t ion of t h e Commercial Tele-
graphers ' union of America, you a re 
hereby suspended f rom t h e otllce of 
president , to t ake effect Immediately. 
" i M e n k a m p Act ing Cha i rman . " I 
Vil • 
y p o t h for w h a t they are— t h e d i r t i e s t 
&ltfnd of Breaking thieves. I n IBM 
' ^ l U t i s t l r a will s h o w tt) when I to id 
'".JOII of t h e i r thievery and advocated 
t h e Southern Oof too Association, 
' . ' H u e called I t a t rus t , and many, even 
p t l o a r own state, ' hooted a t t h e Idea 
>.•« t h e present association. I told you 
£ § * > ; 1 tel l yon now, they will rob 
S i aa long as yon will allow It- If 
k j r M a re fools, l e t t hem do i t . If yoa 
l i r a men and have 'aoy regard for.your 
l~Wltaa and chi ldren, fight—don't let 
p u n s teal yoa r cot ton. If t h e gov-
" j t t n m e o t allows t h i s thievery, t h e tar-
a f i f t p o s t submi t t o New York tao-
r t i a , y e t the re ; Is no t a ra rmer t h a t 
I'Woold do t .lock up h i s co t ton hods* 
§ & M o s t a n y thief t l )a t was t ry ing to 
£ £ M ! 115 or ISO out of every bale. 
lock your bales up aga ins t 
&jjESi. New York thieves? They do 
B n u a i h ighway robbers, b u t as 
ffiajfccQntagiptlble sneak th ie f ) lie, mto-
g f i p t i M i t , sp read false reports coupled 
Prevent < 
Decay 
| Have sound, beellby while teeth 
further commands. 
Yours fori Business, 
Chester Plumbing and Heating CJompS? 
Trousers an Immoral laMvattoa. 
Tliere was a t i m e when trousera 
were immora l . Strang«. .aa- i t may 
seem, i t Is a fac t , nevertheless. T h e 
cus tom of wearing t rousers Is one of 
comparat ively reoent o r ig in ; and was 
taken from t h e mil i tary d rws intro-
duced Into the Bri t ish arm# by the 
Duke of Wellington dur ing t i e Penin-
sular war. We a re indebted to t h e 
Tai lor and C o t t e r , a n au thor i ty on 
drew, for t h i s In teres t ing bit of Infor-
mat ion . T h e history of t h e dlscovery 
of the ar t ic le of dress whlcl 
so Indispensable In t h e wearing ap. 
parel of man Is vouciisafed by t h i s au< 
thor l ty a s follows: 
- J u early days these ware known as 
Wellington trousers, a f l a t t h e duke. 
When t rousers were coming Into gen-
eral use a t t he beginning of t h e 
n ine t een th cen tury , t h e religious 
world and the fashionable wofid were 
pre t ty de te rmined In t l ielr opposition 
and a clause In fan or iginal t rus t deed 
of a non-conformist chapel a t Shef-
field, da ted 1820, provided tha t under 
no c i rcumstances wha tever shall any 
preacher be allowed to occupy t h e 
p u l p i t who wears trousera. l iu t t h a t 
was no t al l . Some doubta were e i 
pressed In many i iuar te rs concerning 
t h e quest ion whet her a man could be 
rel igious and wear t r o u s e n . o n e of 
t h e founders of t he Pr imi t ive Meth-
odis t body remarked to a colleague In 
the minis t ry , " T h a t t rouser-wearing, 
beer-dr inking so aud-so will never ge t 
t o l l e a t e n . " F a t h e r Heese, a famous 
a s HHetUodlst minis ter , twice president 
i r \ of t h e conference, born 1765, died 1«50, 
could n o t be induced to adop t trou-
sers, and, among Methodis t s was last 
t o follow t h e fashion in t h i s respect. 
I t la no t Improbable t h a t t h e modern 
fashion of t he Lords Rishpp of t h e 
Cbarcl i of England, who cling steadi-
ly t o t h e knickerbockers and gaiters, 
comes f rom t h a t old religious preju-
dice against trousers. — Greenville 
News. 
C o n q u e r T h a t 
rrConfr-
Don'l go around wlfb a 
W i t h 
P l a o ' s C u r e 
" D u r n you and your old grocery!" 
shouted a man who backed up aga ins t 
t he f resh paint . 
" D i d n ' t you see t h a t sign, 'F resh 
Pa in t? ' " asked the grocer.-
- .VXJJ course 1 d id , hu t I 've seen so 
many signs hnhg~oat iiere announc ing 
something fresh t h a t wasn ' t t h a t I 
d idn ' t "believe I t . ' 
nal . 
l>eWltt 's Carbollzed Witch n a z a l 
Salve Is good for l i t t l e burns and big 
burns , small scra tches or bruises a n a 
big ones. I t Is healing and soothing. 
Good for piles. Sold by t h e Chester 
Drug Co. f 
T h e professor had fallen downstairs , 
and as he thought fu l ly picked himself 
up he remarked, " I wonder what noise 
t h a t was I jus t hea rd?" New.Orleans 
Times-Democrat . 
—A special t e rm of o o a r t l i a s been 
ordered for Anderson by Judge Hy-
drlck to Invest igate t h e recent e e c a | * 
of t h e prisoners. T h e grand jury 
made the request for t he special te rm 
aud tlielr - repor t is - being awa i t ed 
wi th Interes t . T h e recent escape of 




&rocer^  CoTTvpau^ . 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now hull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and huggi os.. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt $ur cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost every thing. We 
want every, buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on' what you buy. We 
will guarantee everything as rep-, 
resented or money refunded. 
Lots of "SILVER LEAF' best patent Flour 
for $2.60 per hundred. 
Chester Wholesale Grocery .Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
Kodol TOirtfYSPEFSTA DIGESTS W H A T YOU E A T Relieves Indention. Sour Stomtch. Belching of Ota. feo. C . D e W J T T tc C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O . I L L . 
by THE CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We have moved into our new quarters at No. 132 Gadsden St., and are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
Crockery and House Furnishings a big line of Cut Glass, Imported 
Hand Painted China Novelties, full line of new' Jap Goods; beautiful 
line of Royal Dux German Vaces. All kinds _nf Birthday anJ Wed-
ding Presents. Thanking you for your past patronage, v u soiicit your 
_ T W O DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , OCT. 18, 1907. 
So Mar t in Is no t going to rt 
. T h a r * a te n o t a p t t o bs mi 
shed over the announcement . 
We want all tlie boys and girls t o 
l ead " A Sea Hold t o Stand o n " In thla 
Issue, then build a scaffold according 
t o t h e specification*. 
So m a n ; ci t izens present Wednesday 
was a splendid s igh t . We a re glad 
.everything want off ad well and t h e 
rally was such a g rea t success. 
Col. Reed says he (rill have plenty 
o< . t i m e . ( a select, t he .committee on 
memorial ro t h e legislature-on Uie 
m a t t e r of a Confederate home, and he 
will t ake t ime and use his very bast 
Judgment . 
Supt . Mart in has jumped on Gov. 
Ansel again about naming a lawyer 
for t he hoard of education. Will some 
one kindly Inform us i s t o what Is 
a i l ing Martin' / Why Is he afraid of 
lawyers anyhow? 
T h e Industrial edition of t he Creen-
vllle .P iedmont , which came »ul on 
Saturday, was very creditable. It Is 
a tine showing for Greenville and for 
t he Piedmont and will no donbt bring 
good r e tu rns in many ways. ' 
One of the principal reasons why 
the b ro th was no t spoiled Wednesday 
was that the re were not too many 
co>ks. Col. ileed managed Ids par t . 
Mr. Ilood Ills and tlffere were only 
those commit teemen t h a t were need-
ed. and all did the i r work wi thou t 
in paying compliments t o those who 
took par t In Die I fully day exercises 
Mayor Caldwell dese ivesd is t inc t men 
t lon. l ie did iionor t o Chester . H< 
made a handsome appearance, had a 
cap i t a l speech, just t h e r igh t length, 
and delivered It iu fine style. Our ci t -
izens fe l t proud of the i r mayor. 
Chester has had many "rallies'^ BCi 
the oue Weduesday has never be^flj 
beaten. T h e large number of grey 
haired veterans present added much 
to the success of t l ie day. T h e grey 
line Is ge t t i ng th inner year by year 
and Chester does herself proud to s e t 
as ide a day to h o n o r ' t h e m a n d tlie 
cause they love. Soon there will be 
no Confederate ve te ransand In honor-
ing them while they are living 
Chester cit izens are doing the best 
t h ing . They gave t h e i r all for t h e 
cause aud t h e sacrififies and hardships 
which the.v endured cannot be fully 
appreciated by one who was not there . 
B u t the nex t best thl i tg i s t o show 
them t h a t they a re still tlie Hrst iu 
tlie hear t s of t he people, and Chester-
did her pa r t , a n d t h a t well too. 
Of all t he governors t h a t South 
Carolina has ever liad—and t h e r e 
have been some tine ones—It is safe t o 
say t l . a t Governor Anagl t akes h igh 
rank and is t he superior .of most-of 
t h e m . Ue Is a man of pleasing and 
engaging manners and knows liow"to 
make a n e w ' acquain tance feel a t 
home. B u t one t h i n g t h a t i s very 
noticeable abou t h i m , and w h a t a go jd 
many of t h e former governors have 
lacked, is t h e courage to follow h i s 
convictions. He lias shown t i l ls on 
several occasions. Governor Aosel 's 
speech was oneof t h e best t h a t has ever 
been heard here . He talked good 
oommon sense an_d r igh t t o t h e point. 
As a governor and a s a man he Is hard 
U) beat and t h e people of South Caro-
lina will undoubtedly re-elect b im 
anlmously nex t year. I t is easy to ap-
proach t l ie governor jrad ge t acquaint-
ed wi thou t feeling t l i a t you a re in tlie 
presence of some grea t " soo le ty" per-
son. Chester people a re mighty well 
pleas&l with the i r governor a n d hope 
t h a t he will visit t hem of tener . 
' 
I t Is very hard to keep o a t of t rou-
ble.. Some t ime ago our contemporary 
of Lancaster credi ted na wi th saying 
someth ing about a ' " p e a c h of 
and we protes ted t h a t we knew noth-
ing abou t i t . Of course t h e News 
then made has te t o p u t our denial on 
t h e t ra i l of t he al legation. But , t o 
ouf confusion, we found t h a t t l ie lit-
t le i tem bar! been In T h e Lan te rn , 
w i t h o u t credit—and we heipby make 
acknowledgement t o Brother Conners 
—but It was oue of those th ings t h a t 
" j u s t kept being copied till they were 
looked upon as common proper ty ." 
Now here comes t l ie edi tor of our 
Fairf ield contemporary wi th t h e most 
s t a r t l i ng Imput i t lou imaginable. We 
copied some of his beaut i fu l poetry, 
b u t hinted t h a t i t w a s rlsky for a man 
of his entanglements t o invoke t h e 
Muses oil such a subject.. l i e prompt-
ly denied the authorship, and turned 
r i g h t a round and aroused us of writ-
ing It—writing poetry!—and abou t a 
s n i p / / c m Uie lip t h a t pouts for a kiss 
.or t h e blossoms t h a t bloom on the 
j cheeks of a m i s s ! ! • 
T h u s he unloads his responsibility 
upon na: 
Simply because we 
poetry on missing 
. . * • a m a t t e r of fact we oever 
had anyth ing to do wi th Uie wri t ing 
a o d t i u d never 
origin Ull we 
; „ na in T h e Lan-
t e r n . 'Now. are, have a pre t ty 
of Uieae splendid line« n  1, iswaratftfjs! 
~3BS • 
a s bt i 
Tremendous Crowds, P k n l y to Eat and 
Good C h a r oa Every Band.—Synop-
sis of Speeches. 
Under clear skies and wltii t he beat 
of wea ther "Ral ly D a y " was celebrat-
ed here Wednesday. Ve te rans of 
Chester county ga thered to renew 
the i r fellowship and reoail t he experi-
ences t h a t h a t e , m a d e - t h e m famous. 
T h e governor graced the Rally w i th 
his presence and joined In welcoming 
Uie men who followed Lee and Jack, 
son over so many hard fough t ba t t l e 
fields Chester ' s gates were flung 
wide open and every.-one d id his 
t o make ttie veterans and o the r visit-
ors feel a t home aud enjoy the day to 
i t s Utpit. T h e crowd was good na tur -
ed and noth ing happened t o d b t u r b the 
joy add- welcome- of" good fr iendship 
t h a t were evident on ever# hand. I t 
was a grea t out pouring of old soldiers 
and of people f rom all p a r t s of t h e 
county and good clieer reigned. 
A t l i o l ' l o c k tlie old soldier: and 
othercfffepalred to the City Hall where 
the formal opening exercises took 
place. Seats were reserved for t l ie old 
soldiers and tlie house was packed 
when Col. J "W TIeedarose and called 
the ga ther ing to order. T h e Rev. J . S . 
Snvder. pastor of tlie Bapt i s t church , 
opened the occasion wi th prayer, 
tu rn ing t hanks for past mercies and 
and asking God's blesslug upon the ex* 
erclsesof the day. Mayor It. B. Cald 
well dellverd the address of welcome 
assuring the old soldiers t l i a t Chester 
was proud to again have them here, 
and extending warm words of greet ing 
l ie said that t h e people welcomed 
them with open a rms anil he wanted 
them toso enjoy themselves t h a t they 
would go *ay s a y l 
they had tlie best t i m e of the i r lives. 
Miss Grace Lumpkin , Uie t a len ted 
daughter of Col. W. W. Lumpkin , re 
spouded to tlie address of welcome. 
Miss Lumpkin thanked Uie mayor 
for t lie welcome and went, on to tell of 
wha t a privilege It was to be a daugli 
Mr of tlie con fedyacy . She received 
close a t t en t ion and was frequent ly Iu 
terxupted by siiplause. At the close 
of her address she was presented 
flowers by t h e two bewitching l i t t l e 
flower girls, Misses Adelene Hood and 
Helen Wlx. Miss Lumpkin w: 
her best and her wools were throughly 
enjoyed by t l ie old soldiers wi th whom 
she is so popular. 
T h e principal address of t i i e morn-
ing was delivered by Governor M. F 
Ansel. T h e governor made a splendid 
speech tell ing of t he courage and hard-
ships of t l ie confederate soldiers and 
paying a t r i bu t e t o them for t h e work 
t h a t they had done. H e gave to Uiem 
cred i t for t l ie foundat ion of Uie pres-
e n t posperrlty and progress t h a t t h e 
whole couut ry Is enjoying. T h e gov 
ernor referred to t h e f ac t t h a t he 
spoke he r s a t a rally j u s t a l i t t l e while 
a f t e r his election and In t h i s connec-
t ion paid a t r i b u t e t o Mr. Net ly 
G r a n t , an honored soldier of Ches ter 
county , who died jus t a s i io r t t i m e ago. 
T.lme and again Uie governor was In-
t e r rup ted by applause and lie held t h e 
a t t e n t l o o of Uie th roughou t . 
Wiien t l i e governor was te l l ing of Uie 
responsibility t h a t was on the sons of 
veterans he called on t h e old soldiers 
t o rise. Ins tan t ly they were ou t h e i r 
feet and lib J a d e them face abou t 
t h e young people could see Uiem. 
told the ve terans t h a t he wanted trie 
young people to know w h a t they liad 
stood for. He said t h a t he knew Uiey 
liad always faced t h e enemy and he 
wanted Uiem to face these young peo-
ple so t h a t they m i g h t be sufficiently 
Impressed wi th t h i s g rea t and sp l en . 
did her i tage . A t Uie close of t h e 
speech Uie veterans t h r o u g h Capt . 
II: Edwards t hanked t h e governor. 
T h e business meet ing eame next on 
Uie program. T h e discussion of t l ie 
soldlers'home took place and a motion 
was passed t h a t It was the sense 
tlie meeting t h a t Uie s t a t e should 
tabllsh on tlie Wallace grounds, ad-
Joining t h e Asylum, a home for t h e 
veterans. I t was decided to memorial 
Ize t h e legislature t o Uils effect, 
a commit tee of Uiree was appointed 
to bring Uie m a t t e r t o IU a t t en t ion 
A t Uie close of t h i s a d j o u r n m e n t was 
taken for d inner . . T h e veterans form-
ed In line and marched to t l ie Cour t 
House yard, where tables were aet and 
d inner was served. T l i e eaUng ar-
rangements were in cliarge of Mr. I. 
"McD. Uood and no Sue be t t e r can be 
found. T h e r e was plenty and to (pare . 
In Uie a f te rnoon a reception 
held a t Uie home of Col. and Mrs. J . 
W. Keed In iiotior of G o ; , and M ra. 
Ansel. Everybody .was Invited 
hundreds took advantage of Uie invi-
ta t lou . T h e hospitable home stood 
open and for several hours t h e guests 
enjoyed themselves. . Col. Reed apd 
ills friendly wife looked a f t e r t h e com 
forts aud conveniences of t he visitors 
and all spen t an enjoyable 
F r u i t punch aud cake were dispensed 
abundant ly . 
In t h e receiving line were Uiefollow1. 
Ing ladles and gent lemen; GdV. and 
Mrs. Ansel. Col. and Mrs. J . W. Reed, 
Col. W. W. Lumpkin and Mlas Lump-
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brlcis, Hon 
aud Mrs. It B. CaldweJI, Kesdames 
J . G. Whi te , G . W . G a g e , Z. V". Dav-
idson, W. J . Simpson, S . E. McFadden 
L. B. Dawson, W. A. OorkUl, L. .T. 
Nlctiols, JT-BT- J o h n s t o n , C. C. Ed-
i t . Henry, W. F . MoCul-
lough, W. L. Ferguson, and Misesa 
Emily G r a h a m , May Hood; Maggla 
Sftnrlll, and Leila Da Vega. 
From the-dldoer h o u r . unt i l n i g h t 
t h e old' soldiers and visitors jrlewed 
t h e ^ l t y . Groupsoould be aean hare 
t h e r e re la t ing old camp Ore s tor i -
e e o r tai l ing of M d s of Jtmnrj of 
t i m e uow g b M . T h e ptd soldiers 
ee r t t ip ly aojoyad U w ' d a * . I t waa 
good b> see them so happy, 
of Chester ' s hospi ta l i ty and 
Uie old "rebel*1 
Among t h e number preseot Wednes-
day was Mr. Edward Pearson, a for-
mer soldier of t he Union a rmy. Mr . 
Pearson a f t e r t he war cam* t o Chea-
t e r county and aeUled on a fa rm 
some miles south of t h e c i ty . Mr. 
Pearson bas made a good c iUten, none 
be t t e r In t h e county. He araa presen t 
a t t h s rally and so joysd i t aa much a s 
a n y one. Ma. Sohulte, also a Unioc 
veteran, aeemed perfectly a t home. 
T h e r e Is no beU«r evidence any 
e of t h e f ac t t h a t t he feeling 
be twesn . tb* sect ions h a s pasMd then 
w a s h e r s . T h s men who wore t h e 
" ' can mingle w i t h ' t h e men who 
wore t h e gray t o good fellowship a n d 
wi th all b i t t e rness passed. These 
grey haired men buried "all animosi ty 
i t l iey laid down t h e i r a r m s a t 
Ut» close oJ Uia war a a d . U t t ve terans 
of botli sectfons are now s t r i v ing f o r 
t he upbuilding of Uie Uni ted S l a t e s 
of America, t he g rea tes t government 
on e a r t h . 
Some oUier in te res t ing visitors were 
Uie old se rvan t s of t h e Confederates. 
Several of these old darkies who fol-
lowed t h e i r mas te rs th rough thff 
took pa r t In t h e Rally. T h e y 
were few and t o the younger genera-
tion they were an ob jec t of Interest 
T h e old soldiers reoonlze t h e fa i thfu l , 
ness of t hese blacks, who when they 
were a t t h e f ron t remained a t home 
and worked the fa rms , guard ing t h e 
women and chi ldren and no t one prov-
ed unfa i th fu l t o t h e t r u s t . T h e com-
mit tee saw t h a t these old se rvan t s 
had pa r t of t l ie d inner and no one en-
joyed Uie day more t h a n they . 
x o'clock In t h e evening t h e 
crowd again repaired to t h e City. Hall 
where the closing exercises took plaoe. 
Every s ea t was t aken and every avai l-
able Inch of s t and ing room was utiliz-
ed long before t h e hour t o begin. T h e 
opening number , " H o m e Aga lo , " was 
sung by a select chorus, Mrs 4. A . 
Blake presiding a t Uie piano. Follow-
ing t h i s csme a prayer by t h s Rev. C. 
E. McDonald, which was a f e rven t 
appeal for- the old soldiers a n d asking 
God ' s blessing on them 
mainlng exercises. T h e solo, " l ioys 
of t h e «0's" by Mr. T . C. Faley. 
n d ano ther solo by Mrs. J . S 
Snyder were splendid add i t ions t o t h e 
already excellent program. Col. W. 
W L u m p k i n ' s address, " C a m p Flife 
Stor ies ," wss one of Uie best Uiat 
ever been heard here. Tl ie colonel Is 
a na tu ra l born orator , and between 
b i s jokrs , a n d h i s t r i bu t e s t o t h e men 
and women of Uie Confederacy, held 
tlie a t tenUonof theaudlence. T h e day 
b rough t t o a close by the singing 
of "D ix i e " , a n d a piercing rebel yell 
f rom t h e soldiers, who so o f ten p u t 
the i r enemies t o rout wi th t h i s 'yell 
on t h e i r Hps. 
T o Col. J . W. Reed, and t h e commit-
tee working wi th h im belongs t h e 
credi t for t h e success of t h e day. Col. 
gave his wliole t i m e t o Uie un-
der tak ing and p u t much work on it . 
T o t h e members of t he d i f fe ren t com 
ml t tees . the ladles,and especially t o Mr 
1. McD. Hood wi th t h e assistance Of 
Uie ladles, belongs praise for t h e ex-
oellent d inner which was served. 
. T h e music for t h e occasion waa fur-
nished by t h e Spri'ngstein band, and 
It d id I ts p a r t well. T h e tine 
aud d i f fe ren t pieces of mualc t h a t 
were rendered s t i r red patriot icemo-
t lons In t h e breasts of t h e hearers 
and Uiey added much to t h e joy 
Uie occasion. 
A t the n igh t session It was voted to 
cont inue Uie permanent organizat ion 
Col. J . W. Reed was elected cha i rman 
from each voting prec ln t In t h e coun-
ty will be appointed by Uie cha i rman 
I t Is eminent ly Utt lng and proper 
t h a t Chester set aside one day In each 
year t o honor t h e men In grey ar 
Is proposed to do U>ls so long as 
shall remain al ive. 
Everybody voted t h e day a sui 
and w e n t away hop ing Uia t they 
again enjoy j u s t such ano ther occasion 
within Ches te r ' s hospitable walls. 
Tl ie only t r u e constipation cure 
m u s t begins I ts soothing, heal ing ac-
tion when It en te rs tlie mouUi. Hoi-
l is ter 's Rocky Mountain T e a restores 
t h e whole system to a hea l thy , nor-
mal condi t ion. 35 cants, T e a o r Tab-
lets . J . J . Strlngfellow. 
These a r e jus t a f e w ef t h e n u m e r o u s s t y l e s w e a r e s h o w i n g in Fall S k i r t ^ W e h a v e t h e m in B lack , B lue a n d all t h e 
n e w s h a d e s of B r o w n —both in Voiles a n d P a n a m a s — r a n g i n g in p r ice f r o m $ 4 . 5 0 t o - > 1 5 . 0 0 . W e fee l s a f e in s a y i n j t ^ t h i s is 
t he b e s t l ine of Sk i r t - e v e r b r o u g h t t o C h e s t e r . W e e x t e n d y o u a cordial inv i ta t ion to come- irf and- inspec t t h e l ine . W e 
t ake special o r d e r s for ladies w h o c a n n o t s e c u r e a fit ou t of s tock , , w i t h o u t ex t r a c h a r g e 
J O S . W Y L I E & C O , L e a d i n g D r e s s G o o d s H o u s e I n C h e s t e r . 
A Scaffold to Stand On. 
9-year-old boy, Master Rus-
sell McConuell, politely aaldi "Wel l , 1 
will never fall a s long as I have a 
scaffold to s tand o n . " I t was plain 
t h a t he knew t h e mean ing ' Of t h e 
word "scaf fo ld ," b u t lie did 
t h a t h e «as using a s t rong figure of 
speech. I t was*lnferred by 
be referred t o t h e help Uia t he'toaa 
ge t t ing every day from his moUier. 
But however t h i s may .be , t h e t r u t h 
Is t h a t a boy or girl ia very f o r t u n a t e 
who has a a n t h e r or a f a the r able and 
willing t o h e l p t b e children wi th t b e l r 
lessons and thus help t h e m t o rise. 
B a t w h a t will t h e boy* aod girls do 
wlio have no fa the r or mother t o he lp 
t h e m ? Will t hey all fall? Thla da-
pen i s enUrely upon t h e "k ind of s taff 
they a re made o f . " All ca rpen te r s 
have t o build t b e l r own aeaffolds. 
And a s a rale they would r a t h e r s t a n d 
on a scaffold of t b e l r own making ; 
they have a ba t t e r knowledge of t te 
s t r e n g t h a o d if t bey fal l I t will be 
*n f a u l t . 
can boys aod g i r l s a t aebool 
build a "scaf fo ld" U i a t will keep t h e m 
from falling? Yes, vsry 
perhaps t » f very easily, m 
Chester Opera House 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19TH 
CLARENCE BENNETT'S MOST STRIKING 
SUCCESS OF THE CENTURY 
THE HOLY CITY 
S E A T S N O W ON S A L E 
COMING—ONE NIGHT ONLY 
MONDAY, OCT. 21ST 
The Hoosier Girl 
A PASTORAL COMEDY DRAMA IN THREE ACTS 
Introducing the Funny Comedienne 
KATE-WATSON G U S COHAN 
p>RICES—3 Rows-Parquet, 1.00, Balance Parquet 75c, 
Dress Circle 5oc, Gallery (all colored) 25c. 
=No. 8= 
S e r i e s N o . 8 of t b e S p r a t t B u i l d i n g a n d L o a n Assoc i a t i on 
h a v i n g m a t u r e d , p a y i n g to s t o c k h o l d e r s $101 .10 , m e m b e r s ho ld -
i n g s tock i't t h i s s e r i e s will pleat 's p resen t t h e i r books a n d s t o c k 
_£eTTificates at t h e off ice of t b e Assoc ia t ion on Main S t r e e t , o n 
M O N D A Y E V E N I N G N E X T , x^ th i n s t . , s t o 8 o ' c lock , f o r 
s e t t l e m e n t . T o k e e p u p ^ t b e 
Perpetual Building and Loan Plan 
t h r o u g h w h i c h t h e Assoc ia t ion h a s w o r k e d so succes s fu l l y f r o m 
t h e b e g i n n i n g , »-
Books are ROW OPEN Tor MEMBERS TO SERIES No. 15 
t o t a k e t h e p lace of N o . 8 se t t led off . 
M a n y o w n to s t a r t i n g t h e i r m o d e s t . f o r t u o e s o n a f e w 
s h a r e s in t h i s Assoc ia t ion . O v e r 400 b a v e secured t h e i r h o m e s , 
m a n y m o r e h a v e h e r e ^ l e a r n e d t b e S A V I N G H A B I T , w h i c h 
m e a n s b o t h h o m e a n d i n d e p e n d e n c e . 
_ - R e a d e r , t a k e t b e lesson f r o m t h e s e — o w n y o u r o w n b o n e , 
s t a r t n o w , see a n y of t h e of f icers or m e m b e r s of t h e Assoc i a t i on ' 
w h o will be g lad to t a lk b u i l d i n g a n d loan wTth y o u . 
I n t h e S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t y o u c a n d e p o s i t a n y a m o u n t 
a t a n y t i m e , a t B p e r o e n t i n t e r a c t . 
G. B. WHITE, President 
B. M.' SPRATT, Sec. and Tress. 
pFo Consumers of Groceries -
and s tuden ts t o learn t h e i r lessons by 
t h e i r own personal efforts. A chi ld 
t h a t ' I s alwaya helped will never be 
s t rong in body or In mind. A boy or 
girl t l i a t grows u p to manhood or wo-
manhood wi thou t work , hard wori 
will be weak In the arms, In t l ie 
in the back a n d J n t h e head. Worl 
t h a t Is a lways easy ia no t t h e best 
muscles or brains . 
Children, build your scaffold by ha rd 
work and hard s tudy a n d you will al-
ways have a scaffold to s tand on. 
J o h n II. Simpson. 
Her heal th Is r igh t , bar t empe r br ight . 
Since talcing Hol lMer ' sRocky Moun-
A CARD. 
I n behal f of t h e C o n f e d e r a t e ve t -
e r a n s of C h e s t e r c o u n t y , I t a k e t h i a 
m e a n s of e x t e n d i n g o u r h e a r t - f e l t 
t h a n k s to t h e lad ies of t h e c o u n t y , 
t h e cit izens,- t h e p ress , t h e • tpana-
g e r s of t h e q p e r a h o u s e , t h o s e w h o 
ass i s ted w i t h l h e mus i ca l p r o g r a m , 
a n d al l o t h e r s w h o a ided in m a k i n g 
. " R a l l y D a y " a succes s . 
J . W . R E E D . 
Strlngfellow. 
One Interest ing s i g h t on rally day 
was the old slaves who followed the i r 
masters t o t lW war . TUeie old dar-
kles are the persoofflcation of polite-
ness and fa i thfuloees . There were 
only a few of t h e m b u t they came to 
t ake p a t t In the rally and be presen t 
once more wi th " M a e » . " They a re 
object lessons for t b e l r deecendants 
aod for fa i thfu lness t h e y c a n ' t b« 
beatep . In t l i e boa r s Of t r i a l t hey stood 
fa i th fu l t o t b e l r t r n e t and tbey should 
be honored along wlUi t h e rest . I t 
was a good s i g h t t o see t h e m ! 
T b e y too a re few p n d t b e l r ha i r Is 
whi te w i th age. 
For White People Only. 
wish to inform tl ie publlogenerally 
t h a t 1 am runulng a public hack a n d 
solicit a share of t h e i r pat ronage. 
Guaran tee the bast aervloe to be ' ' 
In t l ie c i ty . I make 
motto. ' Calls 
P h o n e 249. 
promptness m; 
ared day or n ight . 
J . D. F E L T S . 
R E A D T H I S 
• H o w t o M a k e a n d S a v e M o n e y . 
L S to re your oot ton wi th us, 
whe ther one bale or more . 
!. Why do we ask tbisY . J Jecaoaeour warehouses I r e brick, 
your co t ton will liold I ts . weight and 
is fully covered by Insurance f rom Hre 
or damage . 
. 4. Our accommodat ions a o d facili-
t i e s for handl ing co t t on are the. beat 
and oar s torage r a t e s a re j u s t Half 
what) o the rs charge. 
6." Call phone B o . 144 and we will 
gladly g ivs you full pa r t i cu la rs f r ee of 
charge. 
Brlog a s you 
nd we wlll bt 
Y o o r a S o r b o o e s t w e l g h u a n f - f a i r 
eallogs. 
P A O L O. MuOORKLB, Mgr . • 
Leroy Spr inge f t Oo. 
Chester , 8. C. #-l3-2m 
Having just opened a WHOLESALE GROCERY 8TORE 
in t h e val ley I will b e in posi t ion w i t h i n t h e n e x t f e w d a y s to offer 
m y f r i e n d s a n d c u s t o m e r s a full l ine of H e a v y a n d F a n c y G r o -
cer ies in original p a c k a g e s a t lowes t w h o l e s a l e pr icey. 
1 c a n offer y o u t o d a y : , 
Butter Bread Fancy Patent Flour $2.4o per sack. 
Sugar ia 25 lb. Bags - - 1.3o per sack. 
5 Ib.Bucket High Grade offee(full wt.) ,85_ 
I buy. direct from first hands and with a small expense ac-
c o u n t will a l w a y s b£ ab le t o sell y o u a t a l ower p r i c e t h a n a n y 
retai l dea l e r c a n a f fo rd . _ 
C a l l a n d g e t m y pr ices b e f o r e b u y i n g . 
Apprec ia t ing t h e f a v o r s of rny fr ier .ds a n d c u s t o m e r s in t h e 
p a s t a n d solici t ing a c o n t i n u a n c e of you r p a t r o n a g e in t h e 
f u t u r e , I a m , . . ; 
* Y o u r s for L o w e s t P r i c e s , 
R. E. S I M S 
OPPOSITE LEITNER'S DRUQ STORE 
FOR AGENTS—A SUCCESS. 
"The Old World aad Its f us 
-BY— i 
WM. JENNINGS BRYAN 
Recounts his t r i p s round the world 
•nd his visits to sl l nstiona- Grea tes t 
book of t r sve l ever w r i t t e n . Mast sue 
caiieu 1 or in » luunmo. >•»<" «v, 
sample reports of f i rs t 100 s g e n t s em 
ployed. The people buy i t eagerly 
T h e agen t ' s harvest . —»• 
- M T F I T FREE—Send fifty cents t o 
cover cost of mai l ing and handl ing. 
Address 
Ma It Catties. 
Ail candidates for j o d g s of Probate 
aire hsesfey repaired to f l l a . their pledges 
with sod pay tbelr assessments to the 
connty chairman mot later than l i 
o*81 oek noon, Thursday, Oct. M t b ^ V 
J NO. M. W t t l . 
Connty Chairman. 
Douglas &_ Wise 
Attorneys a Law. 
Offices Over Hamilton* Book Store 
FRESH GOODS 
Just ARRIVE! 
H e c k e r ' s W h e a t e n G r i t s . 
" C r e a m F a r i n a . 
" B u c k w h e a t . 
W h o l e W h e a t F l o u r 
a n d F r e s h C e r e a l s of al l k i n d s . 
A r m o u r ' s Sliced Bacon . 
" Dr i ed Beef . 
O l d Virginia B r e a k f a s t R o e , j u s t 
t h e t h i n g for b r e a k f a s t . 
F i n e T e a s a n d C o f f e e s 1 
a l t y , a t 
Jos.A.WaIker,Sr. 
Fresh Elgin Butter every wecilt; 
Chocolate & Bon ! 3—ism 
Kodol! 
ement to The Lantern. 
Chester, S. C., Friday, October 18, 1907. 
BE WLEV - K U m Z , | 'I*iic groom w A prominent young 
; business man of Chester, of ster-
Chester Bey «W» U i i « Girl-Off to ling qualities, and the good wishes 
the North. j of many friends are bis. This wed-
Local News. Old Velcraa Prostrated. 
Mr. Osborn Gibson, of Heath, was 
prostrated »lth a stroke of paralysis 
Wednesday morning just after he Jeft -—. . . 101 i a o im wca i H**-P-Knox, Of Columbls, , — ednesday mnrnlni/ iuu »fr«r h« tuft 
Union, October 16.—Beautiful in ding has been ol much interest in the | * 3 , ^ . home to come to the Rally and Is In a 
every detail was the wedding of social circles of Union, aod many 1 l o R o c , 11 t o a s s , s t Rev- A- s - B o d critical condition lie Is 83 rears old Miss LutaCatherine Bewleyvytthtsout of town guests were .here for,*«"» *P« »°otnraunlon meeting. critical condition. He IsWyearsoid 
Mr F. M. Hlcklln and family mov Vity, and Mr. Samuel Walk up~ the occasion. Ampng them were, 
Kluttz, of Chester, which was 
solemnized kt the First Baptist' 
Church'of this ciiy ^ tbii afternoon 
at 3 o'ilock. land Miss Lois Sample, Mr. and 
. . The handsome church bad been Mrs.-Paul Hardin, and Mr. M. A; 
appropriately decorated for the oc- Catpenter. of Chester; Mrs. • J jw-
casion. and the. p*iiipit and choir rence Dorroh, <rf Lsiirtrns. Mrs. J, 
loit Were banked with handsome. T. Whiteside, of.Elbertoo, aunt of 
palms, terns and evergreens. Just!the bride; Mr. Tbeo. Kluttz. MiSs 
before tile arrival ol the bridal Catherine Kjuttz, and Miss Frances 
party. v Angel's Serenade" was Griffith, of Salisbury. 
beautifully rendered on organ a.id 
. violins, by Misses Leila and .Vlary ; A beautiful reception was given 
Halner, of Chester, and Miss Annie in'honor'of the bridal party Tues-
Rodger, of 1 his city. Immediately day evening, when sixty guests en-
after this, the sweet strains of I joyed ihe charming and bountiful 
Mendelssohn's Wedding March hpspitaliiv of Mr. and Mrs 
years 1 
aod a veteran "of. Co. H 24th regiment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Sullivan, of |ed here from Itascomvllle Wednesday j .1 • _ Siwntinttr 
Anderson; Mrs. A. W. Kluttz, Mr. j moralog-aod are occupying the Bat- . . p p J " ? .* 
Lex Kluttz, Mrs. A. N. _Sample terra, house on Hackney street. * * s i - J R ... 
Mrs. Mary Youngblood returned to 
her home in Rock HID this morning, 
after spending several days at the 
home of her brother, Mr. J. W. 
Cowan. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Ed Graham ari(Tbaby, 
6LBockJIllL-came downthlsTBorolng 
to spend a lav days at the liome of 
Mrs. Graham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John-McDowell. 
Miss Carrie Taylor, of Rock HID, 
who has beqp here several days for the 
ho was Miss 
Jennie McGartty before her marriage, 
died at her home at Richbnrg last 
Sabbath, after many, months of de-. 
cllnlng health. The' remains were 
burled at Union, after funeral service 
by Rev. W. A. Fairy. 
Wis on Wrecked Train. 
Mr. R. (i. McAllley left- yesterday 
evening for Baltimore to take a course 
In medicine In the University of Mary-
land. fie was on No. .14 of the South-
ern, which was wrecked near Greens-
w - 1 Wooda-Thorutou marriage, went tolj10™' b u t J5* sent a telegram back 
4faid, ai d the ushers, Mmrs. O Be* ley, parents of the bride.—-'Columbia ou No. .21 last night to " Danville to his brother, Mr. C. 
I nurse a patient. 
Mr. T. B. Woods arrived from.Char-
leston yesterday mormug to attend 
the marriage 01 hisslsler, Miss Evelyn 
Woods, and Mr. A. G Thornton, and 
leltou No.2U last night. * 
Mr. and Mrs. J. fl. James and baby 
returned from Columbia yesterday 
afternoon arid left ror Salisbury, N. 
0., this morning to speud about two 
weeks with his relatives. 
Miss Susie Lee Mtkel, of Ed Is to Is-
DeU'ift Kluttz,..of Chester, annVJJ. Special to The Chester Reporter 
F. Alston, Jr. . . of tb»;r*cii>, Xjioic -v • mm ; ; 
" their position at thefoot , /k /Fi l ie , Slale Ptohibltion. 
"aisle. The tulle hearers WMisses" Senator Otts, Cherokee, hasati-
- Tjraui^s Nicholson,^lthalee llew- iiouneedlltathe Inlands to-let roduce 
ley, sister of the bride, Sud Lottie a state prohibition bill at the next 
Kluttz. sister of the groom, auo Lois session of the legislature, with a pro-
Sample, pf>Cbester, entered from vision In It retaining the local option 
' oppusitc aisles, bearing rolls of.iul.Ie_. feature oLthe Oarey Cothrnnact, with 
which they unwound as "they went r.lns modification: The whole state 
uown the aisle,<finally fastening it, is to he made prohibition, and then if 
ai the foot of the aisle These edy county wants the dlspensry It can 
young ladies were dressed in Vlabo- get-It .by the usual petition and elec-
raie silk costumes of while aiifl**-||on. .. 
lavender, with gloves and 'shoes ,0 . As it Is no*, a county that, has a >•" been visitug^Mr. Md 
n.-icli. Miss Coinelii Greer, the dl pensary and wants to get rid of It . J- 1 <*•*. " Mr-. J - A. Hood s, 
hrist bridesmaid, then entere 1 ..itn has" to get up a petition and secure •«'- tor her home this morning. Miss 
Mr. S.R- Lathan, ol Chester, iliey an election and vote Itout-and when Mlkeliaa niece of Mr. Clark, 
'proceeding -down opposite aisles, they vote It. out tftey do not get rid of Mr. E-. A. Crawford, Jr., who went 
— . .. .• - .1 -> i_ —. ^ Lxjutg 4 few weeks ago to 
accept a posltlou wltb a railroad com-
pany, has returned to this city. Mr. 
It. W. Morris, who accompanied him, 
cume back to Gaaionla. 
According to Col. Lumpkin, there 
seems to be j4«*My between himself, 
Auditor Hood and Col. Reed as to 
their looks. 
Mrs. Naucy Caldwell was painfully 
They were followed by Miss Nettie " then, as Is shown n the tyse of 
McCall. of Quitman, Gd. with Mr. Lauaens and Kershaw and Chester-
Algernon Keathly, of Columbia. ««:<> and perlups other counties, 
Next Miss Josip McCall. also ot * here the majority voted against the 
' Quitman, entered with Mr. «'ilTlat^pe>.»ary .and the couru kept It 
liewIcy. brptber.of the bride. The fastened on them, through sonje tech-
muid of " honor, Miss Ella Oliver., nu-allty, in spite of the vow. 
of Klberton, Ga,, whowore'a liaiul-; -Senator Otta' propostd bill Would 
some costume of white net over gtwrantee to the people the right to 
taffeta, entered aloue. She dispensary in if they so deslr-
lollowed by the little daughter oi wl-and <t would prftect them from 
Mrs C S Sullivan o; ' Anderson having a dispensary forced on them injured a few dajs ago by a fall ou the 
wlio ltore the ring on a silver wait- through technicalities ol the law and street;. The worst, bruises were about, 
c r ' .fhe. shrewdnets. of liquor dealers.— her face. Sin Is quite old and lritirm 
Jhst as the bride entered on the Newberry Observer. ! . tiud is subject to attacks of Vertigo, 
arm of her dame of honor. Mrs. C. ' — • • 
S. Sullivan, of Aiideriop.lbe groom J Collision on C. C N. W. 
together wit^ his best man, i)r. J . j Laaolr,Oct 11—As the passenger 
A. Smathers. of Salisbury, and Mr. l r a | „ o n the .c. A S. W. railway slow-
C. S. Sullivan, joined the bride at (J. entered [he yard here today, aa 
the ajlar, the bridesmaids and gpme boys Ijad opened the switch, It 
groomsmen having _ taken thfir ran Into some box cars, shaking up 
position on the pulpit. . the-passengers oooslderably but serl-
After the short and simple ccre- 0usly Injuring only one passenger. 
mouy,/which was soleniuized by One coaob had every glass broken and 
- Rev. K. W. Cawthon,* the party two box care wire badly "torn up.—. 
left the church to the strains of Charlotte OberfrVer. 
Lohengrin's Wedding ,March. ' | a • • 
The bride's dress was an ex- ' A nambtr of farmers of the McCon-
quisite creation ot white diaua satin, ne)tavllle country have trfedthe Wll-
priticfiM style, en traine. trimmed ) l a m s o n p|an with very great success 
with bertha of real lace and Thert areseveril, Mpeolal-
• The veil, which was of softest em- , , ^ood farmers Immediately ar6und 
broidered tulle, was caught witb^ ^ McOoonellsvllIe, who knew how to 
orange blossoms, and she carried a m t k e corn acoordlng to methods of 
shower bouquet of the same flowers. 0 l # l r o w n . bat who have found, In the 
" Her only ornament was a diamond Williamson plan "a very eoualderahle 
n i f t rtf i W a n r / W \ m ! . i r . . a . - i u . a Improvement.—Yorkvllle Enquirer. cresocnt, the gift of the groo . 
The dame of honor. Mm. Chas. S. 
Sullivan, wore , a handsome gown 
of re|I tact over taffeta. - an, 9.1 yaara old, dtad at hta borne near 
Tljie couple left immediately on weak, lis was a great 
the 5x5 (rain for Virginia, Wash- > hanur and walker too, aod retained 
ington, New Yort; Niagara, and; hta phystoarfaeulUea In a marked da-
other points, and on their return | r M QP to UM time of bis death. lie 
will make their hotne in Chester. p«rhapa the laat veteran of the 
The bridte!a going away gown, w a s ^ j , , , ^ m Falrfleld oounty.-
Mr. Jonn Charles McNeil, of the 
Charlotte Observer, died yesterday 
afternoon after a wanting Illness of 
several montlis. - He was a very bril-
liant youug man. His home was In 
Scotland county, N. C. . 
Fire on Mr. P. G. McCorkle's plat-
form yesterday about 1 o'clock called 
out'the" tire department- The blaze 
was extinguished before much damage 
was done, only a few bales being slight-
ly scorched. 
Applicants for teachers' certificates 
are gathering at the oourt house for 
examination. At 10 o'clock there 
were'about 12 whltrt and 20 colored, 
females outnumbering males two to 
one. -
The Y. P. C. U. convention of the 
First aod the east wing of the Second 
presbytery, which waa to have con-
vened at Union A. R. P. church Im-
, mediately following the meeting of 
Mr. Sam Newman, a Mexican vetir-/J tbe 1st presbytery at Bdgamoor next-
weak, has been abandooed on aocouot 
of brown cloth, with long Prince 
Chap coat, bat, gloves and shoes 
of brown also. -
Tbe bride, though having Uvea 
in Union only • year, baa nude 
• a n y frieds berrf, who Will regret 
to aee herJeave, though wish bet 
. much happiness in her new home. 
FalrBeld Newa and Herald. ' 
Married, Mopday evening at the 
Presbyterian manse, by Bf t . J. M. 
Holladay, Miss Carrie Klloct, of 
W i n n a b o r o . i m d . D r . - ,~^~r—rrT^ . . . 
alFloreooe.-FalrfleklNan and * 
aid. ten rises to aloqoant flights. 
of the 111 health of tbe general secre-
tary, Miss Lillian Morrison 
TteSMlbenMc. 
Dr. J- W Daniel delivered hlsfa-
moue lecture on "The Southern Mala" 
at*tbe Methodist church last night. 
There were many amoalag hits, .which 
were aaed to point morale. The 
larger part o(Uie leetare, bowsvsr, Is 
C. McAllley, saying that he went 
through safe, being la one of the 
sleepers i 
Rally Day Echoes. " 7 ~ 
Two old soldiers "were recounting 
their war experiences la front of-the 
court, house on Wednesday J^ ust after 
(tinner. "Jim," said one, "Do you re-
memlier the time we captured those 
beeves from the Yankees? Well, I 
never eveo got A sight of them." 
Colonel Lumpkin kept the audience 
laughing Wednesday night- at his 
jokes. "My wife hassn Ugly husband," 
was the way he began and from that 
time on he had the crowd. 
Horse and Money Recovered. 
Mention .was made In Tuesday's 
Lantern of Mr. J. W. Blgham's hav-
ing had a horse, trade with the Gyp-
sies to turn',out badly. He hat recov-
ered his own horse, the money given 
as the difference and the magistrate's 
fee. ('nonstable Hedgpath handled the 
business, and the party were convinced 
that It would be better to settle t)ie 
matter than to take the risk of fur-
ther trouble. 
Wreck on fhe Southern. 
Greensboro, Oct. 18,2'a. m.—North-
bound passenger tralo No. 31, of the 
Southern Railway, traveling at the 
rate of 60 miles an hour, ran Into an 
open switch at R|)dd,'a small station 
four milet north, of here, last night 
about 10:20, striking a freight head-on 
and killing and Injuring many persons. 
At this hour the name of only one per-
son killed can be ascertained, Mrs. 
Jane Thomas, of Danville, Va., wife 
of a freight engineer. A foreigner Is 
known to be dead and the fireman of 
the freight Is thought to be. 
, The Brat day ooach was entirely 
split open and the engine of the pas-
senger was completely demolished. 
Tbe wreck.did not catch fire, how-
ever. The £ullman ooacbes and pas-
sengers therein did not suffer. Prac-
tically all tbe persona In tlie first day 
ooach were Injured, about 2SJn num-
ber, It la thought. They were brought 
In the Pullman ooaebes to Summit 
avenue crossing, this city, where they 
were met by carriages and carrled, 
the dead to tbe undertaker's and the 
wounded to St. Leo's Hospital, half a 
mile away. A newly-married oonple, 
of Gastonla, It Is thought, was ln,.the 
day ooach, and the bride-la reported 
as mortally wounded. At thls.Umoit 
la impossible to get more details of the 
catastrophe ,-rCha rlotte Observer. 
Tbe friends of Mr. John S. Douglas 
will be pledssd to know that after a 
a m i * operation at Johns Itoplcins 
ssrtcos. Dr. Daniel Is a varr hospital ssveral weeks ago, be rstora-
sd to thf oliy ysstsrday almoet entire-
ly iMtored to health.—Tbe State. 
Supplement to The Lantern. 
Chester, S. C., Friday, October 18,1907. 
BEWLEY-KLUTTZ. Local News. | The groom is a prominent young 
; busiaeae nan ol Chester, of «ter- _ _ _ _ _ 
Chester Bey Weds UBISB Girl-OC to ]jt>g qualities, and the good wishes I ' 
the North. ; of many friends are bis. This wed- 1 • p- K D 0 1 ' <* Oo>o«bU, pass-
Union. Ocioher 16—Beautiful io ding hasheenot much interest in the | e d " l ron*1h t h t o wpra'ng on his way 
every detail was ilic wedding of social circles of Union, and many j10 B o c l t * a " u t R*T- A - s - B<^d' 
Miss Luts Catherine Bevvley. oi this out of town guests were here for w|th a communion mseting 
fi t) , and Mr. Samuel Waikup the occasion. Among them were, 
Kluttz. of Chester, which was Mr. aod Mrs. Chas. S. Sullivan, of 
solemnized at the First Baptist' Anderson; Mrs. A. W. Kluttz, Mr. 
Church 01 this city, rhis afternoon Lex Kluttz, Mrs. A. N. ' Sample 
at 3 o'clock. and Miss Lois Satnpfc, Mr. and 
The handsome church had been Mrs. Paul Hardin, and Mr* M. A. 
appropriately iiecoraied lor the oc- Carpenter, of Chester; Mrs. Law-
casioo. and the pulpit anu choir rence Dorroji, of Laurens, Mrs. J. 
Inn «vre banked with handsome T. Whiteside, of Elberton, aunt of 
palms, lerus and evergreens. Just the bride; Mr. Tbeo. Kluttz. Miss 
hclure the arrival ol the brulal Catherine Kluttz. and Miss Frances 
party. "Angers Serenade" was Griffith, of Salisbury. 
i>ealit 1 full) rendered 011 organ a.id 
violins. b> .Misses Leila and .Vlary A beautiful reception was given' 
Halner, ol Chester, and Miss Annie in bouor of the bridal party Tues-
koflget. ol this city. Immediately day evening, when sixty guests en-" 
alter this, the s>veet strains oil joyed the charming and bountiful 
Mendelssohn's Wedding Match hospitality of Mr. aod .Mrs. W. 
wcie la-aid, a: d the 0-,Uc7"s, Messrs. D Be.*ley, parents of the bride. — 
. DcWift Kluttz. of Chester, au i B. Special to The Chester Reporter. 
H ALsiou. Jr.. of this city, took • • • 1 
their (Mjsitiuti at Ibe loot of the Slllc Pi ohibition. 
aisle. The tulle beaters Misses Senator Otts, ef Cliejokee, has an-
Frauces NKhols>>n. Althalee Bcw- iiopnced that |ie Intends to Introduce 
le>. sister ol the bride, aud Lotue a state,prohibition bllf at the ue^t 
Mr. F. M. Hlcklln and family mov-
ed liera from Basoomvllle Wednesday 
morning and are occupying the Rat-
terree bouse on Pinckney street. 
M ti. Mary Youngblood returned to 
her home In Rook Hill this morning, 
after spending several days, at the 
home of her brother, Mr. J. W. 
Co Wan. 
Mr. aud Mrs."Ed Graham and baby, 
ol Rock Hill, came down this morning 
to spend a (ew days at tlie home of 
Mrs. Graham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McDowell. -r 
Mb* Carrie Taylor, of Rock HUI, 
who has been here several days for the 
Woods-Thorntou marriage, went to 
Columbia on No. 27 last night to 
nurse a patient. 
Mr. T. B. Wooos arrived from Char-
leston yesterday morning to attend 
the marrlijje ol Ids staler, Miss Evelyn 
Woods, and M r. A.' G Thurhton, and 
lett on No. 28 last night. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. If, James and baby 
returned from Columbia yesterday 
afternoou and left tor Salisbury, N. 
C.t this mornlug to speud about two 
weeks with his relatives/ 
Miss Susie Lee Mikel, of Edlsto Is-
land, who lias been visiting Mr. and 
Kluttz sister ol the groom, alio Li^s-sessionpfUttf legislature, with a pro-
sample, of Chester, entered tioui vision trrll retaining the local option 
opposite aisles, hearing rolls of tulle featureOf thet'areyCothranact, with 
AvlifC.b they unwound as the> "rut this modification: The whole state 
onwli the aisle, final}) tasiening it is to be ruade prohibition, and then If 
a 1 the- tool of thv aisle These uny-tMuui-y want*t-he dlspensry It. can 
>ouug ladies were dressctl inVlabo- gel'iitjyffie usual petition and elec-
.rate, silk costumes of vvhue aud Hon. 
lavender, wnn gloves aud shoes 10 , A)l 11 '* a county that, has a 
u.-ich. Miss CoVnclia- Greet. the di-pensary and wains to get rid of It . S l r s- J-"-.Clark, at Mr. J. A. Hood's, 
lirist bridesmaid, then entered it.i to get up a pttftlon and secure '®,c f o r l , e r bome this morning. Miss 
M«-S. R. Latban, ol Chester, ii«y an elect ionj^tid vote It out—and when I Mikel'is a nleoe of Mr. Clark. 
piccteUiug dowu opposite aisles, 'bey vote It out they lio not get rid of ; Mr^E. A. Crawford, Jr., who went 
They were followed b\ Miss Nettie I*- then, as Is shown In the case of to East St. Louis a few weeks ago to 
McCall, of Quitman,Gd. with Mr. Ljuaens, and Kershaw and Chester-
Algernon Keathly, ot Columbia, ""id and perhaps, other counties. 
Next Miss Josie McCall. also ot . "»here the majority voted against the 
Quitmau, entered with - Mr. Will I m.-ponsary and the courts Kept It 
ttcwley. brother of the bride. The fastened on them, through some tech-
maid oi honor, Miss Ella Oliver, ntrillty, In spite of the vote. 
of Elbertou, Ga„ who wore a hand-; Senator Otts' proposed bill Would 
some costume of white net over guarantee to the people the right U> 
tall eta. entered alone. She was vote a dispensary ID if they so deslr-
ioilowed by the little daughter of «d, and It would protect them from 
•Mrs. C S. Sullivan, 01' Anderson, having a dispensary fotced on them 
who boie the ring on a silver wail- through technicalities of the law and street. The worst bruises were about 
c r • .tlie shrewdness of liquor dealers.— her face. Sbt Is quite old and Intfrin 
jnst as the bhde>nfertd ou the Nfwberry Observer. ' ^«nd Is subject to attacks of vertigo. 
accept a position with a railroad com-
pany, has returned to this city. Mr. 
H. W. Morris, who accompanied him, 
came back to Gastonla. 
According to Col. - Lumpkin, there 
seems lobe rivalry between himself, 
Auditor Hood aud Col. Reed as to 
their looks. 
Mrs. Naucy Caldwell was painfully 
Injured a few days ago by a fall on the 
arm of ber dame of honor. Mrs. C. 
S. Sullivan, of Andersop, the groom 
together with his best riikiiV Dr. J 
Collision on G & N. W. 
- Leooir, Oct If.—As tlfe passenger 
A. Smathers, of Salisbury, and Mr. t r s l l l o n t h e c . & s w railway slow-
C. S. Sullivan, joined the btide at |j. entered the yard here today, as 
th< altar, the bridesmaids ami some boys Ijad opened theswltch. l t 
groomsmen having taken their ran Into some box cars, shaking up 
position on the pulpit. ... the passengers considerably but serl-
Aft i f the short and simple cere- o u a | y injuring only one passenger, 
inouy,. which was solemnized by One coaoh had every glass broken and 
Rev. K. W. -Cawthon,* the party two box cars wers badly torn up.—, 
left the church to the strains of Charlotte Observer. 
Lohengrin's Wedding March. , m 
The bride's dress was an ex- A number of farmers of the McCon-
quistte creation of white diaua satin. baJ l8T,1Ie country have tried the Wll-
princess style, en traine. trimmed u»m 5 0 n p,an with very great success 
with bertha of real lace and pearls t h l g ; e a r . There areseveral. especlal-
The veil which was of softest em- ,, g o o d f i r m e r e immediately artund 
brqidered tulle, was caught with McCoonelUvllle. who knew how to 
orange blossoms, and she carried a m a l t e according to methods of 
, shower bouquet of the same flowers. t h 6 j r owr). bot who have found, In the: Flrat aod the east wiog of the Second 
Her only ornament was a diaroood willlamepn plan a very considerable1 presbyteryi which was to hate eon-
cresccnt, the giiff of the groom, improvement.—Yorkville Enquirer. 
The dame of honor, Mrs. Chas. S. | m , M 
Sullivan, wore a handsome gown 
of real lace-over taffeta. 
Mr. John Charles McNeil, of the 
Charlotte Observer, died yesterday 
afternoon after a wasting illness-of 
several tx,onilis. He was a very bril-
liant young man. His home was In 
Scotland county, N. C. 
Firs on Mr. P. G. McCorkls's plat-
form yesterday about 1 o'clock called 
out the'lire department. The blaze 
was extinguished before much damage 
was done, onlyafew bales being slight-
ly scorched. 
Applicants for teachers' certificates 
are gathering at the court' bouse for 
examination. At 10 o'clock then 
were about 12 whites and 20 colored, 
femalea outnumbering males two to 
ohe. 
T&'e V. P. C. U. ooaventlon of the 
Mr. Sam Newman, a Mexican vetfcr-/ 
• . . . an, 93years old, died at his boms near 
The couple left immediately on R l d o y t y ]mt W M k . I ] . was a great 
the 5:15 train for Virginia, Wash- hontsr and walker too, and" retained 
ington, New York, Niagara, and hta phystcarfaealtissIn a marksd (to-
other points, and on their return f n ! < o p U ) ^ t | m # 0 , deaUi. Hs 
will make their home in Chester. .p , , h 9 p , the last veteran of the 
The brides going away gown, w a s | M e x l c M W M l n Falrflsld oouoty.-
of brown cloth, with long Prince; Fairfield News and Herald. 
Chap coat, hat, gloves and shoes j ^ 
of brown also oro n aiso. ' . J Married. Mooday evening st. tbs 
The bride, though having hved P m b y M r t t n niinse, by Rev. J. M. 
in-Union only a y«ir, has made, Hbllad»y, Miss Curls Elliott, of 
many fneds he*, who will regret wjnnsboro, and Dr. J. G. MeMasUr, . . -
to see ber-lsave, though wish ber k , no^ancs.—Falrflild N»w» and Hst-!»T«®*'01 '•n* plsaafng speaksr and of-
much happiness in her new bome. !aid. • > 'ten rlaasto sloqosot.fl%htt. 
vened at Union A. R. P. church Im-
mediately following the meeting of 
the 1st presbytery at Edgemoor next 
week, lias been abaodoosd on account 
of the III health of the general secre-
tary, Miss Lillian Morrison. 
J— 
Tlx Smthen I ok. 
Dr. J. W Daniel delivered-bis fa-
mous lecture on "The Southern Mule" 
at* the Methodist church last night. 
There were manyamtaelng hits, which 
wire used to point morals. The 
larger part of the lecture, however, Is 
quits eerie ue. Dr. Daniel la a very 
CM Veteran h t t t n l f i 
Mr. Osborn Gibson, of Hsath, was 
prastratsd aith a stroke of paralysis 
Wednesday morning just after hs jsft^ 
home to ooqje to the Rally and Is In a 
critical coodltlon. He fs 83 yeara old 
and a veteran of Co. H 24th regiment. 
Death of I n . Sponboltz. 
Mrs. P. S*. Sponholtz, who was Miss 
Jsnole McGarlty before her msrrlsge, 
died at her home at Richbarg last 
Sabbath, after many months of de-
clining health. The remains were 
burled at Union, after funeral servloe 
by Rev. W. A. Fairy.' 
Was on Wrecked Train. 
Mr. R. G. McAlfley left yesterday 
evening for Baltimore to take a course 
In medicine In the Uolverelty of Mary-
land. He was on 'No. 34 of the South-. 
ern, which was wrecked near Greens-
boro, but he sent a telegram back 
from Danville to his brother, Mr. C. 
O. JifeAIIley, saying that he went 
through safe, being In one of the 
sleepers . , 
Rally Day Echoes. 
Two old soldiers were recounting 
their war experiences In front of the 
court, house on Wednesday just after 
dinner. "Jim." said one, "|)o you re-
member the time we captured those 
beeves from the Yankees? WeM, I 
never even.got,* sight of them." 
Colonel Lumpkln kept the audience 
laughing Wednesday night at his 
Jokes. "My wife hassn ugly husband," 
was the way he began and from that 
time on he had the crowd. 
Horse and Honey Recovered. 
Mention was mads ln Tuesday's 
Laotern of Mr. J. W. Blgham's hav-
ing bad a horse trade with the Gyp-
sies to turnlout badly. He has recov-
ered his own horse, the money xlven -
as the difference and the magistrate's 
fee. Constable Hedgpath handled the 
business, and the party were convinced 
that It would be better to settle t|ie 
matter than to take the risk of fur-
ther trouble. • 
Wreck on the Southern. 
Greensboro, Oct. 18, 2 a. m.—North-
bound passenger train No. 31, of tlie 
Southern Railway, traveling at the 
rate of 60 miles an hour, ran into an 
open switch st Rudd, a small station 
four mllec north or here, last night 
about 1030, striking a freight head-on 
and killing and Injuring many persons. 
At this hour the name of only one per-
son killed can be ascertained, Mrs. -
Jane Thomas, of Danville, va., wife 
of a freight engineer. A foreigner is 
known to be dead and the Sreman of 
the freight Is thought to be. 
TM'ilrst day coach waa entirely 
split open and the engine of the pas-
senger was completely demolished. 
The wreck did not catoh lire, how-
ever. The (oilman coaches and pas-
sengers therein did not suffsr. Prac-
tically all the persons In the flrat day 
coach were Injured, about 2S in num:,' 
ber, It la thought. Tbey were brought 
In the Pullman coacbee to Summit 
avenue croeslog, this city, where they 
were met by carriages and carried, 
the dead to the undertaker's and the 
wounded to St. Leo's Hospital, half a 
mils away. A newly-married oouple, 
of Gaatoola, it Is thought, was in,the 
day ooaeh, and the bride is reported 
as mortally wounded. At this time it 
Is impossible to get mora details of the 
catastrophe.—Charlotte Observer. 
Tbs friends of Mr. JohtrS. Douglas 
will be .pleased to know that after a 
severe operation at Johns Hopkins 
hospital several weeks ago, be return-
ed to tli« flttjr yeeterday almoK entire-
ly restored to health.—The state. 
£EJOLVET> 
rmATTHeREsNoU5C. 
LOOKING /GROUND EVERY 
blRECTlorV WHENThERC 
mm MSA PLACEW%URClTY 
KJHEREDIEYSCLLT^E 
I BEST SELECTED "IH/NGS 
SggM^KEEP-MMJ* EYES ( ^WlOPEN.TRtENDS. N 
^jyfi^BUSTER BROWN. 
/ A U L X . 
ITHE BE5T1 
USTYL tSJ 
Why waste your time in looking around when ev-
ery one will tell you thai we stand at-the top in the La-
dies' Ready Made Trade. 
F R I D A Y . OCT. 18. JB07. 
We Do Not Fear Comparison 
We especially invite you to compare our Ready 
Made Suits and Coats with those the tailors make and 
charge you much more for. ~ 
Ladies' Tailored Suits, special, $lo.oo,$!2.5o and $l4.oo 
" Coats, 5o inches long, all colors! 
Prices from - - - $4.oo to $25.oo 
" Voile and Panama Skirts, all col-
ors, price - - - $5.oo to $l2.5o 
" Taffeta Silk Petticoats, good val-
ues, at $5.oo and.$7.5o 
We have all the new styles in Children's & Misses' Coats. 
, D O N ' T BUY iroar Jacket* unt i l you 
see our line. WB will make It p*jr 
j o u . H a f n e r Bros. 
Mr. and M o . J . M. Whi te , of Lan-
do, and Miss Ha t t l e Naimerjr , of Edge-
moor, were In t h e city Wednesday. 
" - M n - G . W. Harr i s , ' of San tuo ,os ine 
Tuesday af ternoon to spend several 
days with her daugh te r , Mrs. E. W 
Page. 
Mr. Vess Craig, of Blackstock, was 
In the city yesterday on his re tu rn t o 
New Orleans to ttnUh h is course In 
medicine. 
*• Miss J an l e Withers went t o Black-
itock yesterday morning to visit her 
r « * r , Mrs. Clartnoe Douglas, on B . 
•. 0 . No. 1. 
Mrs. Connors Puller, of Laurens , 
en tyes t e rday morning wi th Mrs. R. 
81ms on Iter way home from a visit 
Rock ' I l l l l . 
>liss EugenlaSlmpsob, of Edgemoor, 
n e over yesterday t o be h e n tor 
) teachers ' examinat ion and Is visit-
[ relatives. 
Miss Mabtle Whi te re turned to her 
me a t Wylles Mill yesterday morn-
, a f t e r spending a few days in t h e 
a t t h e home of her unole, Mr. W. 
Ferguson. 
re. N. H. Gooch and chi ldren, of 
irnbla, were In t h e city Wednes-
on the i r way to Edgemoor t o visit 
mother , Mrs. R. O. Ilefley. 
•er. J , A. Whi te , of Blackstock, 
n t yesterday morning In t h e ci ty 
h i s way to Sardls, N. C\, where h e 
I hold a communion meet ing tor 
R. G. Miller. 
"Iss Maggie Car te r , of Saody .River, 
.pending- several days with her 
tber , Mr. W. P. Car te r , while Mrs. 
c a r t e r Is visiting Mrs. S ta t e s Worthy 
and other relatives In t h e Wllksburg 
neighborhood. , 
Messrs. I I . S. Ross,S. D. Scarborough, 
E. Sledge, J . H. James , R. U. 
re,-R.«a. Moffat , B, J . Lindsay, 
. Robloson, C. C. Edwards, J . P . 
ig, J . 'C . Walkerr J . G. Johns ton , 
M. Strange, R . W. Boney, J . B. 
<e, J . B. Sco t t and perhaps 
.went t o Columbia Wednes-
ornlng to a t t e n d a meet ing of 
j . Mr. J a m e s was accompanied 
s. J a m e s and t h e beby, who vja-
a t t l ie home of t h e former ' s 
• .ier, Mr. C. C. Owen. 
J S T A B B I V E D—26 boshels nnrth-
aa t lng apples, 3,000 pounds Danish 
t age and 50 bags ea t ing potatoes. 
Reed. 
S. M. JONES & CO 
Misses Maggie, H a t t l e and Vlrgle 
Maylleld, of Baton Rouge, w i r e here 
Wednesday for t l ie reunion and speu t 
Wednesday n i g h t with Miss Vivian 
Gregory a t Mrs. Le ja Wester luod's . 
Miss Maggie Maylleld, of Baton 
Rouge, who went to Massers In" Rich-
land county about ten days ago to t ake 
charge of a school, was not pleased 
• l t l i t h e s i tua t ion and re tu rned 
Wednesday. 
Mrs. J . C. Cork, of Rock H I I I ^ S * 
ed th rough yesterday af ternoon on 
her re tu rn home from a week's vis i t 
t o Mrs. W. G. Neville a t Cl in ton and 
o the r relat ives In Laurens and Green-
wood. 
Mrs. J . G. Hall went to Lancas te r 
yesterday and expects to return to-
morrow and will be a t t h e home of 
her son, Mr. J . R. Hall , unt i l a f t e r 
t h e marrULge of her o the r son, Mr, 
Rober t Hall , t h e 23rd lnst . Mrs. IU1I 
will leave for Cub* In a b o u t two 
weeks to ' resume bar mission work . 
O Y S T E R S A N D C R E A M . T h e 
ladles of t h e Bspt l s t church will serve 
oysters and cream next Tuesday, t h e 
22od, from noon uut l l 10 p. m. , in t h e 
t h e Eberha rd t building, next to t h e 
postomce. 
J . R . A L E X A N D E R . 
C . C . EDWAIIDS, 
R . H A M . FERGUSON, 
J . L . G L E N N , 
H . C . GRAFTON, 
penny, and Miss E m m a Woods the 
dime. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorn ton left on the 
S. A. It. for qu i t e an extended bridal 
tour west and nor th . On the i r return 
they will be a t home a t 132 West End. 
Mr. T h o r n t o n , who h a s for many 
years made his home here, Is connect-
ed wi th t l ie Commercial bank and has 
many fr iends who wish for lilm and 
ills br ide much happiness. 
Some of t h e o u t of town guest were 
Mrs. T . C. Maxwell and Miss Mary T . 
Maxwell and Miss Thorn ton , of Geor-
g ia ; Mr. R. O. Thorn ton , of Columbia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bowie, of Anderson. 
A Fatal Acddtnt- * 
Mr. H . P . Burrls, ( "Dock") 
was painfully h u r t las t Friday 
af ternoon by being' c u t wi th a 
mowing machine. T h e accident oo-
curred on Mr. John Brandon 's place 
about t h r ee ,and a half miles west of 
MoConnellsvllle. Mr. Ba r r i s was as-
s is t ing with t h e work 6t cu t t i ng pea-
vlnss and when he a t t e m p t e d to whip 
up a lagging mule, his leg w a s c u t as 
t h e result of a sudden luroh made by 
t h e animals. T h e c u t ' t h o o g h severe 
was not of a na ture t o leave perma-
nent injuries . No leaders were cu t . 
M K Burrls was sen t to t h e hospital a t 
Chester, and Information from him 
th i s morning was to t h e effect t h a t be 
Is get t ing along v i i j nicely.—York-
vllle Enquirer . 
Mr. Bur r l s died Wednesday ' morn-
ing about 4 o'clock f rom h e a r t fai lure. 
T h e remains were taken- t o McOoa-
nellsvllie on the t ra in and buried a t 
Betbeada, a f t e r funeral service by 
Rev . 3. K. . n a i l . Mr. Burr ls l e f t no 
family or very near relatives. H e was 
a spa of t h e la te Mr. George and Mrs. 
Henr i e t t a Moore Burrls . 
Th« Greatest of i l l Bible Plays. 
A play which mskes a universal ap-
peal, a play which will Interact n o t 
alone the regular patrons of t h e thea-
t re , b u t those whose a t tendance Is In-
f requent and those who never a t t e n d 
a t all because of prejudice—such a 
play Is-Clarence Benne t t ' s phenoml-
nally successful d r a m a of action " T h e 
Holy C i t y , " which tel ls t h e Bible 
story of the passion and d e a t h of 
Chr i s t in d r ama t i c form.- I t will be 
presented a t t l ie Opera Bouse on Sat-
urday night . Seats now on sals . 
Hosier Girl. 
Miss K a t e Watson who comes on 
Monday in her successful comedy 
d r a m a of rural life, "T l i e Hooeler 
G i r l " Is said to be one of Uie few wo-
men port raying t h a t kind of a charac-
te r on t h e s tage today, t h a t of a a un-
couth backwoods child and her Imper-
sonation of t l ie character of Roxlana 
1s so na tura l t h a t It appeals to t h e 
hea r t so strongly a s t o make It a mos t 
lovable ooe, and t h e play Itself Is one 
the public never seems to t i re of. Mr. 
Gus Conan and a clever oompany of 
a r t i s t s a re suppor t ing Miss Watson 
th i s season. 
Mr. J . T . Wylle d fGas ton la , who 
was reared near Ricliburg, came down 
to the rally. H e has been In Gastonla 
about 11 years. 
' Miss Fannie Hale le f t for her home 
In Savannah th i s morning, a f t e r 
spending a few days wi th her a u n t , 
Mrs. C. B. Be t t s . 
MissJennle Moore, a t ra ined nurse 
who has been in Oklahoma four or 
Ave years, arrived In t h e ci ty Wednes-
day af te rnoon. Miss Moore is a 
daughter of Mr. Alfred Moore and was 
raised In tjhe Bethesda neighborhood. 
Killed on a Pullman. 
Char lo t te , N . C., October 16.—With 
nor thbound t r a in No. 3* t ravel ing 
th i r ty miles an hour Charles W e t h e r s 
an employee of t h e Pul lman dining' 
ea r , s tabbed Walter McDonald, t h i rd 
On January 1st Hafner Bros. will dissolve by 
lutual consent their mercantile interest. J. A. 
lafner will continue in the Dry Goods, Notions, 
ad Shoe lines. R. R. Hafner will retire from the 
irm, and^engage in Real Estate. 
- The Clothing will be discontinued; 
OVERCOATS 
Youth's Suits. Capt . and Mrs. C. S . Whea too re-tu rned yesterday from s few weeks ' 
visit in New York. 
Mr. Jesse I I . Hardin , of T a m p a , 
Fla . , arr ived th i s morning to visit his 
f a t h e r , Mr. W. A. Hard in . 
Bev. W. C. Alexander, of Memphis, 
Tenn . , h a s been spending a tow days 
with relatives In t l ie oity. 
12.50 Y o u t h ' s Su i t s , s a l e " pride 
l o . o o . Y o u t h ' s S u i t s , - sa le p r ice . 
6 . 0 0 Y o u t h ' s x S u i t s , sa le p r ice . 
p™* Why Be Contented " 1 HATS 
W i t h t h e m e r e p i t t ance ' y o u ' a r e n o w rece iv ing? W h y n o t 
look f o r w a r d t o d a y i of e a s e and p r o s p e r i t y ? 
A b a n k a c c o u n t , if s t a r t e d n o w , and inc reased little b y j i t t l e 
will b r ing f u t u r e c o n t e n t m e n t and h a p p i n e s s . 
7 .. . y 4 per cent on Savings Deposits. 
4-' • • ' ' i v " 
The Commercial Ban! 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
Cashier. 
ii.LMUnii II . WniTE 
Collection Clerk. 
SAM'L E . MCFADDEN, 
S. W. PRY OR, 
HENRY SAMUELS, 
LKKOY SPRINGS. 
M. I I . WACIITEL. 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital - - $100,000.00 
Stockholder's Liability 100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits 9,000.00 
Security to Depositors 209,000.00 
J . L . G L E N N , 
• Pres ident . 
B.' M . SI-RATT, J u . , 
Asst. Cash. 
S. M. J O N I S , 
Vlce-Pres. 
J . R. D Y E , 
Bookkeeper. 
DIRECTORS. 
' W. O. G u v , 
J . K . H E N R Y . 
S . M. JONES, 
J o s . LINDSAY, 
W . M. LOVE, 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour- -
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
[ N a t i o n a l E x c i H a n j j e B a n k B l d * n g : 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as^oan agents for individuals wljp have funds 
tor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no frouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowcre and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
THE PEOPLE SAY SO 
KLUTTZ' 
Big New Store 
Is right now the best bar-
gain store in Chester. 
The best bargains in SHOES for Ma, Pa, 
Bud, Sis and the Babe. 
The best bargains in Men's Clothing. 
The best bargains 4n Dress Goods.0 
The best bargains in Blankets. 
The best bargains in Ladies' Long Coat*. 
The best bargains in yard wide Silks. 
The best bargains in warm Underwear for 
the whole family. 
The best bargains in Socks and Stocking* 
for everybody. . • . . . . 
The best bargains in Boys' Suits. 
The best bargains in Outings and 
The best bargains in Ladles'Hats. 
The best bargains in Girls' Long Coafa* 
The best bargains in Calico and Homespun. 
The best bargains in Rugs and Matting* 
The best bargains in Hats and Caps. 
It makes no difference what 
you wish to buy, you had best 
not part company with your good 
cash until you see the real gen-
uine bargains in Kluttz' Big New 
Store. ^ 
Other merchants do the big: 
r A J, but the people say 
the best store to getthe best bar-
gains is 
Kluttz Big New 
A W u p i MI.Uk*. GOOD NEWS 
w~--
t-1; 
"I have a good •lory on one of Wash-
ington's best known oculists," said a 
prominent rltiliiuan. addressing some 
• frlenda ID the billiard roofp of the Met-
ropolitan d a b . "My eyes bad trou-
bled roe for some months, and finally L 
went to see The doctor about 
"After a thorough examination be 
Subduing Mother's Vale*. 
The successful merchant Inrlted Me 
parents to visit blm In New York city. 
They came gladly and on the following 
Sabbatb were escorted to a- faaMona-
ble church In Fifth avenue. Soma of 
tbe hymns were familiar. In their ren-
dition the rlsltlng pair contributed 
heavily, with th# credit for volume In 
said that tbe muscles were badly f a T o r o f t h e f a t h e r m , | . 
strained, and tben be pre- ways In correct t lms and sometime^ In 
beat way In which to build tbtir 
home* or nests and also to provide for 
their offspring. Tbe following lad-
dent will show tbat Instinct la not al-
ways Infallible: 
A naturallat placed three snJaJI emp-
ty vials In an open boxttm a sbelf la 
upright ponltfcra In do** contact 
acrlptlon for drops to l» used 1n my d U c o n t y e t l h t J o y o f t h t o jood ^ p , , ,nd they weir un.-orked. A abort time 
eyes three times a day. When I left | e a p e d f o r t l l jn joyous praise, and tbey afterward It was a matter of surprise 
be gave me an appolutment for that d ) l l n o l ^ „ l e " glowering looks of to find that these bad been approprl-
day week, as he said be could not ex- n e # r b _ worshipers or the beetlike face ated by .* female mud wasp. She had 
amine my eyes for glasaee until tbey o f their devoted son. ' placed a goodly number of spiders la 
•were Jn their normal condition. "Father," explained tbe merchant the center vlat doubtless intended to 
"Well. 1 mislaid tbat blessed pre- a f , e r noon while bis mother waa serve as food for her future brood, 
acrlptlon,- »hd aa X waa particularly , D k t n g ) r e r ,ceustomed - nap-."ta our than proceeded.b> deposit her.egga Jn 
busy that week I had no time to got r l i u r c h „ rongregatlona do very-lit- those on ellbef SMK. She next cloaed 
another copy. Bo In some trepidation B | n g t „ g | t in left entirely to the tightly the mouths of-all the recepU-
I kept my second appointment. choir." clea with a hard Mine cement. Having 
"As the doctor examined my eye* t k n o W i n l y hoy." said the old man finished her work, she then doubtless 
hesitated n moment about telllnit him h o lovingly placed a hand on his went on her way. satisfied all- bad been 
I had not used the drops, when he took „OIl '„ nhouhler, "that It was very em- done for her offspring that a tbought-
tbe words out of my mouth and the barrasslng to you thls-tnornlng, bnt If ful mother could do. But Just think 
breath out of my Imdy by remarking | hadn't sung- as loudly as I did the of the sensations of those little waspa 
With pleased emplinsls: people'would have heard your moth- when they come Into extatencc. for, 
" 'Your eyes . a r e very much 1m- er."—New York I'resa. i while starving In their sealed cages, 
proved. That medicine which I gave ... they can plainly see through the im-
you Is certainly wonderful. It alwaysj Muakrats. - 'penetrable glasa. walls tho bountiful 
has such prompt and satisfactory re- n n r e o ) l | o„| , tn | , , j „hn Smith In bis supply of food which waa prorlded for 
" quaint "History of New England and , their use. 
"It was all I could do to keep itllfiit," , | | e summer Isles." puhllshcil In Lon-1 
concluded the speaker. laughing. "But ( | o n J u „ K 4 g | V f , | i ro l ,al.ly the first 
I wasn't <|Ulte sure how he would take B r t „ e n „,. , .mmt of tbe muskrat. He 
sense of humor."—Washington Star. 
Cometi In Olden Ojyt 
comet as one of those signs that fore 
run tbe death or fall of kings, but 111 
superstition was stHI current In th 
time of Uueeu Ellzal>etb. though, t-
tbe ama7^ment of her courtier*, th 
8hs Thought Ha Waa Oaad. 
Maglunla bad been ill for some tlma, 
and, like a great many Invalids, be 
the form uud nature of our (Eugllsh) ' was somewhat Irritable, and when 
(wafer rat" and adds that "some of things failed to meet.his approval tbe 
' tbem smell exceedingly strong .of next unfortunate who came within 
' musk." These uiilmals may be caught range waa pretty apt to be reminded 
In almost any sort of trap baited j of It In a wny far more forcible than 
' with sweet apples or parsulps. Musk- polite. He lingered In thla condition 
' rsts have very strong teeth and can J for several weeks, dally growing weak-
ffecthely. so It Is j er. but still holding Ills own sufflclent-
> Fee iMth Certificate of Deitk. 
'Al though you have forwarded an-
** " ' oertiflcate u o d w seal of a 
and *• ratal other paper* 
it* of t be death of Sagaclm* 
UM proofs of 0*ath are not 
auffletoot.1 Alio pleaaa enclose II 60 ID 
your Dtxt leUaf to oorsr oosU of re-
i rdtafsaime." 
Thla watt not t be literal t r a n s i t i o n 
of a tat ter received by Commissioner 
Watson frtom th* Buatisn government, 
but It U mrer enough the facta to be 
given a a s u c b . „ 
I t will be recalled t h a t several 
weeke ago Berexona, a subject of Rus-
sia, died n e a r Cutamtrta. He was n o t 
brought M r s by the depar tment or 
ijnmlgratlioo, but. his rrlenda took the 
mat ter op; with Mr. Watson and point-
ed out thatt unless proof of Ida dea th 1 
wasjforwaird^d to llussla he would' 
still be lialbte for military service and ; 
he a t u t n r e d to a possible cal l j 
for. troops Ihls father would be subject 
to Imprisonment and a fine of~i300. 
Mr. Wataon a t onoe attended to the 
official records and forwarded them, 
b u t a l e t t e r received yesterday state* 
t h a t they should ba>* contained the 
seal of tbe< city clerk and mayor and 
several o t h e H t h a t It may not be pos-
sible to obltaln In Columbia. T h e com 
miss loner twill make another effort to 
secure th* proper affidavits and collect 
from tbe m a n ' s relatives t he *1 m for 
In Russia In order to 
tbein • 
e to pri 
thought that If I he fore 
frnln from looking at 
celestial patwerhy no ha 
tat* 
lnjj as flie look«»«l : 
the die Then, like KInn Km: 
on the NMiabore, t*be read her people 
homily. assert Ins that her "ateadfu? 
hoj»e Rud confldencq were t»o rtrml 
planted In the providence of t»od to b 
blasted or affrighted with th<*e beam 
wlilrh either bad no ground In natnr 
trapg -with piecea of 
clgu would ro t | „ o r 8heet Iron They have g.««l 
the malignant , i n i n n n < j r u D s ,m .n apple a long 
111 woulil coine distance off. 1'laif your traps In the 
Ml Ellzutietb'fl shallow water at the edge "f the mill 
allied her win p„n , | o r stream Inhabited by thene rata. 
»« might barn j , n , | l b r J nlll dmihtlesa find It without 
i courage an- difficulty. Young muakrats are very 
•as of her es j gentle and playful and may be bandied 
i" opened, cry- J without fear They do not grow fierce 
Ith age If reared lit captivity and.ac-
atomed to gentle treatment 
Qua • bath aa an Ala Drinker. 
There la an amiiHing letter written 
by the Earl of I^lcester to I /ml Bur-
leigh as to tbe lack of sufficiently 
strong ale for the queen at Hatfield. 
"There Is not one drop of good drink 
for her here. We were fain to aeud 
to 1/union and Kenllworth and divers 
other places where ale was. Her own 
beer was so ntrong'as there was' no 
man able to drink if." Ale and bread 
were the chief Itema of the royal 
breakfast. The quantity of ale cotf 
•umed by ladles s t breakfast In those 
day* was considerable, -for In the reign 
of Henry VIII. the maids of honor 
were allowed for breakfast "one cbet 
ioafe, one manchet. two gnllons of ale 
and a pitcher of wine." A I-ady J.ucy 
made a mighty tonic, of the nations! 
brew. Her breakfast was • chine of 
beef, a loaf and a gallon of ale. and 
for her pillow meal a posset porridge, 
a generous cut of muttftn. a lonf'and a 
gallon of ale.-Westminster tiazette. 
His Class. 
The head of a large mercantile bouse 
received not long ago a letter from a 
millionaire banker In the west asking 
that the tatter's son be placed In some 
business bouse whete he could learn 
"things from the bottom up." The 
writer explained" that his offspring was 
"no good at home." . 
Soon after the western millionaire 
received the following reply from his 
New York frlcn(l: 
hopeful has arrived. 1 
' Receiving Tommy. 
There Is a certain Inspector of school* 
bo prides himself- ou bla original 
cthod of exitiiittring. hut occasionally 
his origins ( j&.welves a shock. In a 
fatherly manner he had gathered - a 
of young children round him and 
had their open mouthed atten-
•w. suppose that yon and I were 
playing^ a game of n^arbles," be said 
i little Tommy Jone*. "You hav* 
•o marbles and I have e igh t " 
Tbe elasa gathered Rioter round. 
"At the end of tbe game you hav* 
on half of my marbles, and of course 
want to play again to win them 
back." ' 
Tbe children pressed even nearer. 
"At the end of tbe second game 1 
win hnlf of those yon no* have. Tell 
me"—excitement waxed Intense—"tell 
he continued, "how many mar-
ble* you are left with?" 
With a look of Inexpressible disgust 
the boy addressed fell back- "Why, 
Billy," be said, "blowed If It ain't 
^ Tl Answers. 
Infant Prodigies. * 
In nine out of ten cose* your Infant 
prodigy, la a' musician. Among palnt-
the prodigy of prodigies wa* Sir 
Thomas Lawrence. One of bis e*rlle*t 
pictures, it Is said, wa* produced In 
'j. quite early enough, for the love-
conganlal. 
In 'my 
will find hla aurroundlng 
—Harper'* Weekly. 
A Bad- Cast. > 
_Mr. Ijiwhead—Why do you treat rac 
Vo coldly? Why didn't you anawer the 
note I wrote you last Thursday? Mis* 
Brosiiley—Sir, I don't wish to have 
anything more to say to you. You 
began' your pote by saying you 
"thought yoil would drop mc a line." 
I want you to understand tbat I'm nol 
a fish.^ 
An Illustration. 
Little Harry?-Ta. what's a foregone 
conclusion? Fa—Anything that's sure 
to follow something else. To give you 
an illustration. If I were to lock tbe 
drawer of my desk It wouldn't be 
fwenty minutes before your mother 
would break It open for the purpose of 
finding out what I wa* trying to'coo 
ceal.—Cleveland Leader. 
Forgetful. 
"I suppose." sold the beautiful glrtr 
"that yqu .pften burn the midnight ,«or -••••• 
"Wo,"'replied the poet. "I hang my-
hat 'on the doorknob. So the landlady 
can't look tbrougb the keyhole and 
catch me burning the gas."—Judge. 
boarding "111 send my boy 
echool." 
"What forW. - « ' 
"Oh. he ask* aucb questions. He 
waited to know l**t night If a shoe-
maker could breathe hi* l as t " 
Your skin should be c lea raodbr igh t 
If your liver la In normal condition. 
Dade* Li t t le Liver Fills ac t An the 
~ilv«r; w d headache, constipation and 
man who wa* acquitted of 
a t Dallas, Texas, last week 
- day Mraek by llghtotng-
•Imxt ao-qulekto 
year* old. He waa getting on In Ilf*, 
tottering on the verge of twelve, when 
tbe quality crowded hi* studio *t 
Batb, Tbe fate* were kind to t^* In-
fant prodigy when tbey made hi* fa-
ther landlord of the Black Bull, De-
vizes, the Inn where fashionable mea 
and women called for "rest and refreah-
thelr w*y to the water*. At 
the Black Bull the prodigy made hi* 
flr*t acquaintance with the great world 
which flattered him in af ter llf* and 
which be flattered on canvas. — S t 
James' Gazette. 
True Charjty. 
Every good act Is charity. Olvlng 
water io tbe thirsty la charity. Re-
moving atones and thorns from th* 
road I* charity. '-Exhorting your fal-
lien to virtuous deeds Is charity. 
8millng In your brother** face I* char-
ity. Putting a wandorer In the right 
path is charity. A man's tru* wealth 
Is tbe good he doe* In tbl* world. 
When he dies mortals will ask what 
property has he left behind him. bat 
angels will Inquire. "What good deed* 
hast tbou sent before tbeeJ"—Moham-
flood A c t i o n * . 
When we" have practiced good ac-
tions awhile tbey become easy. When 
they are easy wo take pleasure in 
them. When tbey pleaae us we do 
them frequently, and then by frequen-
cy of act they grow Into a habit—T0-
lotson. " \' ' 
Correctad. 
"Mamma. Mrs. Oldcastle juat 
wild over our new bu*t of Sbaki 
when she waa here this aftei 
"Buret, my dear, burst ' M 
how can yon uae auch "slangt ^4nd 
you've been to Europe twlc* tool^-
Chlcago Record-Herald. 
'Tha t fellow." said Tete de Veen. 1 * 
alway*. getting off the old Jok* abont 
the difficulty .of finding a woman's 
pocket" . 
"Bbt, you know.",,L'Olgnon explain-
ed, smiling, "ho married a rich wife." 
-Lo* Angeles Tim**. 
t f . thou addeM- little to 
doest so often soon It will 
great heap.'—Heifod. 
Do you know t h a t Plnecatve Carbo-
IIzed acts like a ponlt lor in drawing 
ou t Inflammation and potaon? I t ft 
auU**ptlo. For outs, bam*, eesesai 
cracked hands I t Is Immedia te re Its 
26 cu. 8old ly Cheater DnnOo. tf 
The latest.way of acquiring ndtori* 
t j is to **nd boaha toptomlneptatsn 
Obstinate m 
make tilings lively and more or 
less Interesting for those about him. 
Finally one day when the family doc» 
tor called be met tbe long suffering 
Mrs. Magtuuls coming out of the sick-
room. and. mbhlng bis band*r-he cheer-
ily remarked: "Ah. good morning. Mr*. 
Migtnnl*: 'How Is our patient tod*y7" 
"It1* dead the poor mon I*. O'lm 
af ther tbinkin', lilvln rist hi* sowi r 
was the rrslgtied-veply. 
"You think he Is ilead? Don't you 
know whether be Is or not?" demand-
ed the doctor. 
"Not fer-shure." resjiouded Mr*. Ms-
glnnis briskly, "but tbln he hcthrey* 
Ivery symptom of I t I wlnt Into hi* 
room Jl*t now, an* he_dldn't t 'row any-
thing at me!"—London Tlt-Blta. 
"Oh. ye*." said the tobacconist, as h« 
tapped a jar ftlled with a cinnamon eel 
oted powder. "I sell an ounce or two of 
snuff occasionally"to 
The-young will seldom look 
anulf. And those who do nse Jt Im-
pute medicinal virtue* to I t Tho* old 
fashioned watchmakers, gem cutter* 
and tailors tbluk that a pinch of snuff 
now and tben improve* the eyesight 
They think It refreshes and fortifies 
weary eye* as a cup of lea refreshes 
and fortifies * weary brain. Other* 
think anuff cures * cold- Other* takfr 
It for the be*dache. Others still 'b«-
Ueve tbat it ward* off contagion. Per-
*onnlly I believe t l u t snuff taking Is 
lea* harmful thsn smoking. Its effect, 
too, Is plesssnter than the effect of 
amoklng—It Is a moat aootblng and 
fascinating effect once you get used to 
It—but the habit Is untidy snd there-
fore It csn get no hold upon us In this 
aesthetic sge."— Los Angeles Time*. 
I t Is a well known fact t h a t per-
ons living In Ihe pine forests do not 
•Suffer fronn kidney diseases. One dose 
of Plneulen a t n ight usually relieves 
iche. 30 days' t rea tment «1 oo. 
Your money refunded If not satisfied. 
Sold by Cheater Drug Co. tf 
How'» This ? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for ainy case of Catarrh t h a t can-
no t be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cuie-
F. J . C H E N E Y ti CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the> undersigned, have known 
F. J . Cheney for the last IS years, and 
believe b l m perfectly honorable lu all 
businerfS transactions and financially 
able t o carry ou t any obligation made 
by his firm. 
WaWIIng, Klnnan & Marvin. 
Wholesale Drugglsis.'Toledo, <). 
Hall 's Ca t a r rh Cure Is taken Inter ' 
nally, ac t ing directly upon the blood 
a n d mucous surfaces of t he system. 
Test imonials sent free. Price lo cents 
Raacuad * "Foxy" Squirrel. 
nan In New York state who owns 
»1 fine cata stepped out . of hi* 
> on* day to *ee two of his feline 
poeaeaalona crouched In the grass, and 
equidistant between tbem aat * com-
mon striped squirrel, not daring to 
mov* a hair le*t he Invite the (harp 
clawa of one or both of bla enemies, 
but th* anxious brown eyes rolled from 
side to side as be calculated his chance* 
of eaeape between the two. The man 
walked on toward the aqulrrel, and 
when he came within Jumping distance 
the squirrel seized hi*, opportunity and 
leaped upon the man's trouaer* and 
ran nimbly to hla shoulder. Then the 
man backed slowly toward a tree at 
no great distance from blm. • Again 
when within leaping d i a t a d c e t b e 
squirrel Jumped into the tree and dis-
appeared amid Its branches. 
England's On* Pro tu tan t Cathedral. 
Truro cathedral la the only Estab-
lished Church cathedral of any Impor-
tance ^whlch has been built since S t 
Paul'* wa* completed by . Sir Christo-
pher Wren. Ail the. great cathedral | 
and abbeya In England were erected 
by Catholic* and wert banded over by 
act of parliament In the reign of Hen-
ry VIII. 40 tbe Protestants when the 
Catholic church was e*tabilah*d~~and 
tbe Protectant religion created by laW„ 
—Reynolds' Newspaper. 
What the Cloth Oat In Baaten. 
If you go to Ban Francisco and meet 
a friend he will aak you to atay a 
week with blm. In Omaha be will 
take you home overnight,' In Chicago 
he wlll 'take you out to dinner, In New 
be will hnrry you off to'lunch. In 
Haven he will band you a good 
and In Boston be will give you 
apple.—Congregstlonallst 
The Mistress—Who bung tbe ther-
momMer-to the celling? Tbe Servant— 
L ma'am. You were complaining be-
cause t t was so low!—Translated For 
Transatlantic Tales .From U Motto 
A Qu**Uan *f Claw. 
"They are constantly catching mere 
grttter*." said the hopeful kitisen. 
"Not regular grafters," answered Mr. 
Dustta .Btax- "Tboae who get 
N o boto* to ao pleasant, 
of t be comforts t h a t t 
as when th* entire I 
Iwrt tbr * b 
JTnUt Byrnp 
Mayor Boddy, of Bock Hill 
• d a o i M t U w 
M a n y C h e s t e r R e a d e r s H a v e 
H e a r d i t a n d P r o f i t e d T h e r e b y . 
"Good news travWa. fast,", and tbe 
thousands of bad back sufferers In 
ChssUr are glad t o learn t b a t prompt 
relief la within the i r reach. Many a 
lame, weak and aching bank to bed no 
more, thanks . to Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Hundreds arid hundreds of happy peo-
ple are tailing the good news of their 
, experience with the Old Quaker Bam 
edy. Here Is an example worth read-
;. L- Klngsmore, t he well known 
Pftitlom for S t p m t e Schools, 
i latt lsbuirg, M i a , Oct 12 — A reso-
lution calling for separate schools for 
I tal ian, Syrian and Russian-Jewish 
children in Uat t lsburg was adifeted 
today by tlbe local board of education. 
I t will be presented to t he city coun-
cil next week in an t f lor t to obtain 
funds for erecting separate school 
buildings. Recent race antagonism 
In t h i s vllclnltj , especially against 
Italians, la the cause for t he resolu-
tion. 
Thomas A. Edison, t he great Amer-
ican Invenltor, says, "Ful ly eighty per 
cent. Of thie Illness of mankind comes 
from eatlnig Improper food or too much 
food; peoplle are Inclined to over In-
dulge themselves." Th i s Is where In-
digestion ltlnds i t s beginning In nearly 
every c u e . The stomach can do Just 
much work and no more, and wben 
you overload It, or when you e a t the 
wrong kind of food, t he digestive or-
gans cannot possibly do the work de-
' of them. I t is a t such t imes 
t h a t the istomach needs help, and 
warns you by headaches, belching, 
soar stomach, nausea and Indigestion. 
You should a t tend to th is a t once by 
ac , 
Kodol 
will .do tlits. I t Is a combination of 
natural divest ants snd vegetable acids 
and contains the same Juices found in 
the healthy stomach. I t is plessant 
take . I t digest* what you eat . 
Sdld bjr Chester Drug Oo. f 
—Late Sunday afternoon Camden 
as visited by two mysterious fires, 
both wi th in a few minutes of «acli 
other. T h e prompt action of the lire 
depar tment kept t he damage down. 
I t to thought t h a t the fires were of 
incendiary origin. 
I t Is clailmed Indigestion Is t he Na-
tional disease. T h a t ' s wbjr the de-
for Rings Dyspepsia Tablets 
Increasing, because they do tbe 
fei 
They gave Mr. T a f t two chairs 
when h* tiad 'an audience with the 
emperor of Japan t h e other day,, A 
popular public msn usually get* Oiree 
* In t h i s county.—Spartanburg 
Journal, 
T o o u r r ! i cold first move t i n bowels, 
ees Laxat ive Cough 8 y m p ac ts gent-
ly on t h e bowels, drive* ou t t h e cold, 
' s»rs t b e head. I t ' s pleaaantt t o 
k* and mother* highly recommend 
It for colds, croup and whooping 
Cough. Guaranteed t o give-satisfac-
tion or money refunded. . Equally good 
for young and old. 8old by Chester 
Tbe prohibition wave has beoome so 
proeounoeid t h a t t h e batt leship Ken-
tucky has ibeen* ordered Into dry dock. 
—8partanburg Journal . • 
You nerier have any trouble to get 
cbtldfen - t o fake Kennedy'* Laxative 
Ooegh S y r u p K T b e y l t k » l t became i t 
t a t t ee nearly Ilk* maple sugar. Ken-
nedy'* Laxat ive OoughjByrup is a safe, 
lor every m*m-
D r o r p o * * ' ' 8 ° W 1 9 Cbju*r 
I t to reported t b a t t be BOTetMfit 
of B a n i a n goods to being held up by 
thirty-five years with my kidneys. 
I had first had i t when a boy, bu t of 
late years i t has been wore. My kid-
neys pained me so tl>4t I thought i t 
would kill me. Blglit serosa the small 
of my baok and through my hips I had 
such pains t h a t I wa* obliged to get 
dpwn on the Boor ijiany a t ime, a'ld 
as for doing my work when tbeee at-
tacks came oo, t h a t was simply ou t of 
tbe question I t was all 1 could do to 
draw my bres th , 1 oould not tell t i l 
.Doan's Kidney Pills. 
them 
a hot Iron, Just as hot as I oould stand 
It , and more plasters, In fact , t r ied 
everything In liopes of get t ing rellef-
Doau's Kidney Pills Is t he only rem-
edy l l ia t has ever given me last ing 
relief. 'My back lias not aclietf as It 
formerly did. snd is stronger today 
tliao It has been for twenty five years. 
Ig ivea l l the credit to the use of Doan's 
Kidney Pil ls ." 
Plenty more proof like th is from 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Co s store snd ask what customers 
report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for t he United 
States. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no otlier. tf 
Everybody Going to 
The State Fair 
Advices for Accommoda-
tions Show Greates t 
Fa i r Gather ing 
Eve r Known. 
crops and good fellow-
throufchout SUta 






lr ltxclf. it will be 
snd gayer than ever 
nfli by than ever 
While RooMvelt la In t he swamps, 
T a f t In t be far l a s t and Root ID Mex-
ico, Bryan la In t he South making 
- A C a r d . 
Thto to to certify t h a t all druggists 
are authorised to refund your money 
if Foley's Honey and T a r fails to cure 
your cougb or OOl4- I t stop* Mie 
lugh, lieala t be lungs and prevents 
irlou* result* from a cold. Cure# ta-
pe cough and prevents pneumonia 




land for Sale. 
In smsll t rac ts s t auction all my land 
In York oouoty. 275 acres In the 
town of Guthrlesrl l le will be cu t Into 
lots for stores, rasldsnces and small 
farms. Streets will be run all through 
It. Th i s la a very fine business point, 
good people snd good new school 
building. The Swans t r ac t of 220 
acres one mile from Guthrlesvllle will 
be cu t Into small farms. The land on 
Fishing creek known as the J l lcki ln , 
Jones and Lowry tracts , of 180 acres, 
will be cu t Into amall farms. All of 
these lands are as fine lands as tliere 
are in the s ta te . I t will be sold a t 
auction by J . Edgar I'osg, of Bock 
0)11, In the next 30 or 45 days. A 
man can buy all of it or as much as 
he wants. Terms of^ sale 3 and 4 
years, H per cent Interest. If a man 
Is squsra snd s traight he will never be 
closed down on. Th i s will give peo-
an opportunity to get homes of 
their 
Be on tbe Safe Side and 
InsureYeur Crop 
Agaiat Devastation by Hail 
See W. S. Hall or C. S. Ford 
for particulars. 
Carolina Hail lasoraice Co. 
Should the covet 
an election for . probate J: 
fr iends of Mr. J . Hemphill 
Since Mr, Jno. Blske, « 
Us of Prt 
h u e , a number of | 
t lie c i ty and < 
Douglas, Rsq.. t o all 
sent his name as a candidate for ' 
(•nice, and we take thla opportunity t o 
say t h a t Mr. Douglas has consented to 
be a candidate for t be office, and If 
elected promise* to give t o trie dut ies 
of the office his prompt and careful 
a t tent ion. Friends and Voters. 
PATENTS 
IcofTrictta.MC. , N * L L COUNTS I t * . I 
I B*dnnn •Orrrl wilt H'Mllytpa M » « timr,I 
I me.r, . . , < , / / • » I 
I PitMt ind Infrlngi—I htctiu turiwhuly. I 
GA-SNOW 






In th» way of amuM-mcnt*. It t« 
ikiomxt imponlble to chronicle *11 the 
contest*, shown snd noctal function* 
Bchtdulrd for P*lr W«*k. The big 
football gamea between Citadel and 
Welch Neck on Wednesday and Clem-
son and University of North Carolina 
will be held on Thursday. Oct t l . 
Field athletics and other content* wtli 
be held nearly 
Notice—Estate of J. F . Oates. 
All persons having claims ags lns t 
the estate of t he late John F. Oa tes 
will please present the same properly 
verified to me or to my at torney, A. 
C. Brlce, and all persons Indebted to 
said deceased will make payment t o 
me or my said at torney. 
(Mrs ) J E S S I E L OATES, 
10-4 M t ' Admr i . 
K I L L T H « C O U G H 
AND C U R E TMI L U N G S 
*" Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOR Q OftSUNPTION Price 0U-HI and 60c 1.00 OLDS Fret Trial. 
Surc j t and Uuickeat Cure for all 
T l f R O A T and l O S O TBOUB-
LE8, or MONEY BACK. 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS.Ph.D. 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chaptfl Hill, N. C. 
HOLLISTER'3 




e"LDES NUQ0ETI F0« SALLOW PEOrLS 
PINEULES 
30 OATS' TREATMENT FOR $1.0t 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. 
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM 
AND LUMBAGO 
A doee at bed time uso-
ally relieve* the most 
severe case before morning. 
BACKACHE 
Sold by the Chester Drug Compy 
fOlEYSHWCRMMt 
the Midway will giy 
for everybody, children and 
poptc. Toll your friend* to 
i a i the Btata Fair. 
Jim GreRory Hissing. 
J im GreKory, a youoR man twenty 
two or three years old and living: with 
Mr. Robert Gregory, ha* been mluinK 
since Tuesday morning. Mr. Robert 
Gregory says he and the young man 
were In the cotton patch picking cot-
ton. Something seemed wrong with 
the yoorig man. He said to him: "I f 
you are sick you had better go t o t he 
houee. 1 f you are not sick go aeead 
picking cot ton." T h e young man 
went to the house. This was Monday. 
He stayed and a te his supper. Af ter 
wupper he left , bu t came back some 
t ime during Monday night . Tuesday 
mornlog he was again missing, b u t 
had left t he clothe* he had on the day 
before. These clothes had mud oft 
tbem t h a t Is thought t o be from the 
Fores t I t waa feared by soma t h a t 
he had pu t an end to himself, but I t 
waa learned t i ia t -he had run away. 
Search was made for h im, bu t noth-
ing wa* heard from him ant l l I t was 
learned t h a t Mr. Jack Greer saw him 
pass the-power house here Tuesday 
afternoon late. He was walklog to-
wards Spartanburg.—Union Times. 
A Criminal Attack 
on an Inoffensive citizen Is frequently 
made in t h a t apparently useless l i t t le 
t u b * called the "appendix ." I t ' s gen-
erally the result of protracted oonstl-
llv*r, prevent appendicitis.. 
llah regulkr itablt* of t he bowela. 2So> 
a t Cheater Drug Co. and Standard 
Pliarmacy. tf 
—Mayor Babb's home a t Lsureos 
was "etaotup" by midnight marauders 
Saturday night . Th* miscreant* fired 
several shots I n t o the house. Tbe 
family were a s t a p and did not know 
of t l * « o t t o o unt i l t he next morning. 
Laurens I s st irred up over t h e oeour-
This Is,tbe ssoood occurrence 
of t be kind within 
D o n ' t Y o u W a n t 
A Gasoline Engine and Wood Saw to Cut your 
Winter Wood? We Have them. 
=1 
( W . O . M c K e o w n & S o n s 
M a c h i n e S h o p s i n t h © P i n e s 
CORN WELL, S. C. "J 
FINE KENTUCKY HORSES 
..8ELECTED BY 
JOHN FRAZER 
Q f O IO 101 Oi 3 1 O j OI O j O / O J O | O 
A F I N E X O T - - S U I T A B L E 
F O R A L L P U R P O S E S * 
......AT . 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
